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THREE KILLEE IN 
FREIGHT WRECK 

NEAR GILES
Tuesday night about midnight 

a fatal wreck occurrred on the 
Denver road near the Giles 
Stoekpens. A  freight going south 
in charge of Conductor Standish 
»track  a cow, throwing the en
gine and sixteen cars off the 
track and down a fifteen foot 
embankment. Engineer D. 8. 
Hawley wp.s caught under the 
engine badlo mangling and scald 
ing him. He w i* dead when the 
rescuers removed him from the 
wreckage. Fireman H. O. Me 
Cormack was badly scalded and 
died while enroute to Am arillo  
where he was being taken to the 
hospital. Head brakeman W. J. 
K.vuu was badly scalded and a 
deep gash cut in his head, and 
died shortly after reaching the 
sanitarium. Two burnt in a 
coal car miraculously esc&|>ed 
sei inus injury. We understand 
they were the tirst to lend as
sistance to the wounded train
men.

The southbound passenger 
was held at Hddley until about 
2:30 Wednesday waiting for the 
track to be cleared.

ANOTHER NEW 
BRIGK BUILDING 

FOR HEDLEY

OUR Ü3E1E IN D U S TR IE S

G. A. W im berly let the con 
tract yesterday for a brick build 
ing 25x130 on the corner lot next 
to the M & M Co. store. C. H. 
Floyd has the contract for the 
brick work and will push the 
building rapidly to completion. 
L  D.Clark was awarded the con 
tract to do the carpenter work. 
Ths dirt is already about moved 
for the foundation and work on 
the wa'ls will begin as soon as 
the brick arrives This is to be 
the longest brick yet built in 
Bedley, reaching to the alley, and 
completes the brick block from  
C. B. Battle's brick to First 8t

Thus does Hedley grow  to 
keep up with the rapid advance 
inent of the surrounding country 
Really, about three more brick 
buildings are now ueeded on the 
easts ideo f Main; but they will 
be built sooner or later, for Hed
ley is a town that adjusts such 
things in a way that makes for 
tile good-pf town and community.

W ATC H  H E D L E Y  G R O W !

THAT MEXICO SIT
UATION BOBBING 

DP AGAIN

PROHIBITION CAUCUS • 
AT DALLAS DECIDES 

ON PUN OF ACTION

4 0 .0 0 0  BALES
12.000 BALE»

n
PRODUCED MANUFACTURED T E * '»  HA )

»TATE «WSWCtt C-.i~J.-tD

IV — COTTON MILT A

j "W e produce approximately 4.000,000 bales of cotton in Term pe.
annum; we i-i i in cut ton* fahri-s of all classes 3 2 0 . 1 . t bales; we 

I tiiuuufu -fure 40,i<i i l aics and the Texas nunket takes onlv CO ner cent, 
of our fui tory ofltput.”— Commtn ia! Sc:rclariet.

R. H Jones received a mes
sage late Sunday afternoon that 
liis mother in law, M rs. Sarah  
Stincbaugh, was dangerously ill j 
at the home of her daughter in 
Childress. He left immediately 
for her bedside. She died that 
night and was taken to Valley 
View for int -rincut. Mrs. Stine 
baugh had made tier home here 
several months with her daugh  
ter, M rs II. H. Jones, who was 
in Dallas visiting at the time of 
her mother's death, did -not get \ 
word in time to reach her bed | 
side before she died, however ; 
she accompanied the remains to 
Valley View.

Judge KiHough was down from 
Clarendon this morning in the 
Interest of Good Roads Days, 
November 5 and 6. The Judge 
believes that If every one will 
volunteer to work those two days 
on any certain road the result 
will be so good that it will be 
beneficial to all, besides creating 
a desire for good roads.

M rs  J. B. Masterson received 
a message Monday night that 
her father in Oklahoma died that 
day. She and Mr. M arterson  
lei t on first train for Oklahoma 
to attend the funeral The 
sorrowing relatives have our 
syua oathy.

The Farm ers are requested to 
me> t in Hedley Saturday Nov. 8, 
at 2:30 p m This meeting is 
called for the purpose of trying  
to get a cream ery station at Hed
ley We have a standing offer 
of 28c net to the farm er for but
ter fat, and if we can secure the 
necessary amount of patronage 
a station will be secured here. 
Be sure and attend this meeting.

K. B. Ragan,
E. H. Willis.

C A f t iu  LAW

Local l unteis will be suraris- 
o«l to know ihn? t ey are viol it 
big  the • .ter.i u W aterfow ls  
are prot.-et. i! «  nth later in 
the lull it .»tor ,r ly . Accord
ing to a«Iv .-. K fi .,i Austin, the 
G.tine Hi • 'Ht-ii Oyster oepnit- 
meut tia> In p re»* a pamphb t 

j giving ?h 'fish  .hhJ oyster laws, 
I he gam. r - g u L i  .i»>, and s o d  
and ; lu ll l.i a -, ,.ih t : ^  Fed n l  
act r «g  dating the hunting of 
o gr. lory ai d insectivorous 

u«. verst thou- .ad copies 
w ili be i>. it. ted an i will be re dv 
lor h ee c i .triout.on in about ten 
d.vys t .  d is will be supplied

to ii)l Deputy Wardens, also to 
Sheriffs and county peace officers 
throughout the tiate, so that 
they may co-operate with the en
forcement of the game laws.

The shooting season opens 
November 1 on quails, doves and 
deer, and closes on February  
1 for the birds and on January 
l  for deer. The Federal law 
protecting ducks, geese and 
brant aud shore bircs opens 
November 1 and closes February  
1, which prevents shooting du r
ing the month of October.—  
Plainview Herald.

Washington, Oct. 29 — That the 
United States is preparing to re I 
cognize the Mexican constitution
alists. procticaily ordered the 
retireui. nt of Huerta and ar 
range a provisional government 
in the city of Mexico was indicat
ed today by various adininistra 
tion officials. The United States 
is planning this step as the only 
method >/.s which impartial eleav 
tins» can be held

It is confidently ex ected that 
that the oonstit utionalists will 
readily agree to ttie plan while 
the Huerta supporter* would be 
left no other alternative, for de
fiance would mean armed inter 
veution. >

Secretary Bryan said todat 
that a formal note had been sent 
to all Eurouean goverm euis ask 
ing them to suspend formulation 
of a policy toward Mexico until 
the United Stares has d-fln d its 
attitude England, France and 
Germany, he said, already had 
been heard from, and it was ex 
pected that the other govern 
uienta would foHow the three 
great powers in awaiting the de 

: ciskm of die United States as to 
tiie next step in bringing peace 
in Mexico

LIVE STOCK IÜSTITUTE

Ft. Worth Fat Stock Show Will 
Ue Attended by the Leadeif 

of Herds.

0 B Bat le made a business
i rio 1 • I Loh* I i'.-o \. *ti rday.

O UR  A G IU C U L T ’ ’”  \ L r m D -  
L'CTS CTTOSS C 'T A N  TO  

R E A C H  FAC TO R Y.

Each Con?a~cr S h e  ’ ' Call for 

Texas-Made Cuuds.

John Blankenship and A. A. 
j N ipper took advantage of the 
| Fair excursion to visit in Jack 
and Parker counties. Thhy re
turned Wednesday night and 
are more convinced than ever 
that this is indeed the garden  
spot.

Still watching Hedley grow.

The First Thing

We shall endeavor to make our advertisements so 
interesting that they will be th« first thing you will 
look for in the paper each week. W ill yon watch this 
apace and see if we make good? There 's a lot we want 
to tell you about banking, and our bank in particular. 
If you read what we have to say each week it will mean 
much to you. Look for our little message next week.

We Want Your Bssiness—
We Know We Gan Please You

Capital a*d Surplus $55,000.00

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK

A atate intitute for instructing 
live>tiH k iu t!*e art of correct ¿dupe, 
pcraonaJ appearance anil market con
dition* will be held at Ft. Worth,,
o. i November 23-38. For eighteen 
liars the Fat Stick Show has oeen 
giving the livestock of thig state a 
ourse of instruction annually in
p. ivsk-al culture and the translation 
•f tiie rules and regulations of the

ti.mal Feeders’ and Breeders' As
ia) ion inSi (lie language of tiie 

i imul has done more to imp ove our 
livestock than any other educational 
ticjiueiice iu Texas.

The best stock on tho farms anti 
ratjchu will be sent asj dengiUes 
to t e Fat --dock Co: veution an i re
vive a special course of i ¡traction 

in the laiist models of phva.c.d per- 
f ction and how to acquire it. Tucse 
.uuv.j a,.i . . Is are c.o-e stu-.Iint- of 
larket designs, breeding models and 

.ceiling standard.- oi anuiiai flesh. 
They ii.-ten attentively to the ruling 
nd interpretation of the judges anil 
i m  to tiie pastures, determined 

.o iMld flesh and hlotxl to conform 
to the verdict of those in authority.

They are given higher ideals in 
life. It is here they aie tsug.it lea

ns in high-thinking and cheap liv
ing. They are taught that producing 
revenue lor man is the hig'.ie-t call
ing to which thev can it-pi e and 
they are thorougidy instructed in 
u e  seienec of living eeon. i'-ally 
jnd fattening cheaply and rapidly.

They are giveu autliontauve in
formation on diets and shown how 
to take on the greatest quantity of 

1 flesh within the least time aud with 
the smallest expense.

These cultured animals when given 
a course of instruction and decorated 
with blue ribbons, enter the elite of 
packing house society and parade at 
the head of the market, and the 
newspapers, with flaming headlines, 
give glowing accounts of their rec
ord-breaking triumph*.

Tlte Texas steers once traveled 
overland under their own steam to 
Fat St oik Shows, piloted by cow
boys with six-shooters, but since they 
have become more refined and cultur
ed, they travel in palace cars and uni
formed attendants anticipate their 
wants. H ie y  arc met at the train 
by the m ajor with a brass band and 
conducted to palatial stalls, where 
they prepare for the exhibits.

T w j  fierce norther» in three 
| day »— that’s going some. Satur
d a y  night one came with much 
gusto and dust, wind and light 

| snow and freeze, doing business 
to crops, turning cotton aud feed 
fields black. Then luesday  
morning another cold one came 
but did not snow Ice was most 
half an inch thick Wedneaday 
morning.

Texes Farm ers Produce 5G00,- 
000,000 of Raiv Factory 

Materia] Annually.

The farmers of Texas produce 
$000,00(1,000 worth of raw material 
per annum which must pass through 
the factory before it is consumed, 
ami !jS 100,000,000 is the raw material 
capacity of the Texas factories. The 
balance must journey to tiie foreign 
factory and a large per cent of our 
agricultural products cross’ the ocean 
to reach it  These statistics present 
a startling necessity for more facto
ries and in defense of our growing 
counffy we must have them, but 
many of the factories we now have 
are compelled to seek out-of-state 
markets for their output and a few 
have had to shut down for want of 
a market

Every consumer is a market-mak
er and can become a powerful fac
tor in building lip the manufactur
ing iqdustry in Texas by calling for 
Texas-made goods. If we would pat
ronize home factories, it would call 
for an investment of $500,000,000 
in the manufacturing industry, give 
employment to 400.000, people and 
provide a home market for the pro
ducts of the farm, ranch and mine.

Tiie federal census reports show 
4,588 manufacturing establishments 
in Texas. The capital invested is 
$216,870,000, there are 84,575 em
ployes engaged in the business; tiie 
factory value <W the annual output 
is ♦272,890,000 and the value added 
to the raw mat, rial by manufactur
ing is listed at $94,717.000. The 
four leading industries in the order 
of the value of their annual output 
are:

Slaughtering and meat packing, 
♦42,530,000; flour and grist milling, 
♦32,485,000; lumber and timber pro
ducts, ♦32.201,000; cottonseed oil 
and cskes, $79.916,000.

During the past tire years we allow 
an increase in establishments of 1,- 
¡30; in capital invested ao increase 
of $101,211,000 and an increase in 
employe# of 26,683.

W e wish to emphasize that; 
Rexall Remedies are not de-ign ! 

: ed nor intended to supercede the j 
services of a physician I f  you 
are sick and do not know what 
ia wrong then we advise you to j 
consult a physician But if you j 
know what ails you and do not 
desire the services of a physican 
we then u rge you to «elect one 
of the Rexall Remedies indicated 
as being prepared to treat your 
malady. Satisfaction or money 
refunded. Sold only by the 
Hedley Drug Co.

Aa was anticipated, the P ro 
gressive prohibition Democrat!« 

conference held in Woodman 

Hall yesterday backed away from  

the original proposition that a 

preference primary ahonld b «  

held to eliminate all save on« 
prohibition candidate for Gover
nor.

Instead it resolved to call ui>on 
the p p. Democrats throughout
the state to express their chi -ice 
through precinct mass meetings 
on the first Satur Jay in M arch, 
1914, tne local views thus ex 
pressed to be concerted through  
county convention* to be held on 
the first Saturday in April, and 
through a State convention to be 
field at Dallas on the third Tues
day in April. PrpvisioR was 
Uiade for an executive com mitte« 
will» Judge A. W. Walker of Dal
las as chairman, to handle the 
situ it ion generally. He is to 
appoint a committeeman in iacb  
Seniilori it» district

The resolutions makes no re- 
quirm entsof candidates. Seem 
ingly they are free to announce 
ia  advance that they will subm it 
to the expressions secured iu the 
mannur thus provided, or to hold 
aloof until tlie result has been 
announced aud then make known 
their attitude. Seemingly, the 
tiie way is open for I. me and 
Mayes, neither of whom attend
ed yesterdays conference, to 
stay out or to cat in nt any time 
as may seem best to them.

Indeed, it was suggested by  
Dr. S. P. B ro o l«, who spoke 
during the m orniag session, 
that the meeting should do noth
ing to injure either of the an
nounced candidates although  
they had seen fit not to partici
pate in the present meeting, but 
a course should be pursued so as 
to bring all prohibitionists into 
the movement to place a single 
candidate iu the field. This  
seemed to be the sentiment of 
the meeting.— Sunday’s Dallas 
News.

Subscribe for the Inform er.

The baby of Mr. and M rs. B ert  
Whittington was poisoned by  
weeds in the yard last Saturday, 
heroic treatment was given by  
the physician, saving the little 
one’s life.

NOTICE!
W E  BUY CO TTO N  

A N D
CO TTO N SEED

B a in  &  M c C a rro ll
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HIGH H E E LS  AMO NERVES.
Everybody know* that high hMl> 

are anathema to the doctor*, and 
everybody—oth er»!»« every woman—  
wear« them Hut It ha» remained un
discovered until recently that tha cru
sade -gurnet city nuiaea la probably 
the result of tbe nervoui ahock occa- 
•toned by tbe »earing of high heel» 
According to a »tudent of nervous mat- 
adlea. the constant jarring o f tbe beel* 
affect alike the »earer and other ett- 
liena la tbe former caae H la the 
•hock to tbe nervou» »yatem; la tb* 
latter It 1» the sound of tbe tapping 
upon tbe pavement or office Boor, any» 
tbe Providence Journal. Consequent- 
ly the victims of the habit have not 
enough nervou» force left to eodure 
tbe ordinary nolsea incident to town 
life It may be aald. however, be de
fense of tbe high level devotee, that 
It 1» not necessarily tbe heel so much 
as tbe way o f using tbe beel which 
Injures tbe nerve» There are men 
and women who have formed tbe hab
it of coming down bard upon the back 
o f the foot Instead of placing tbe 
weight lightly 
ball of the foot. Wbo baa not heard 
a 100 pound girl make more 
noise than a 210 pound man.
and tbat not from tbe co b  ;
•traction of ber h-ela, but because 
sbe baa never learned to walk prop- ’

« I How to Enjoy a 
Real Vacation

By JOH* O. ADAMS

The heat vacation» 1 evor
h#<i. as a wage earner with a 
small margin above liv in g  

expenses, lasted from noon 
on Saturday to night on 
Sunday. They were spent 
ou a nontleaenpt, flat-bot- 

iomed, yawl-rigged boat appropriately christened "The Buinmer.” She 
had every defect known to navigator*, professional or amateur, and w>e 
were treated to a variety of experiences in every twenlv-four hours which 
it would he hard to duplicate id  ut months of ordinary cruising.

Fortunately we were young aDd inexperienced in the »ays of hoafa, 
and still more fortunately for tbe members of our families, who on the 
whole liked us, the sails of the Hummer were three »ire* too small for 
her hull. Thu# it happened that she wa# able to treat us to an unei- 
aii;pled program of minor mishap* without capsizing and thia, in fact, 
ahe never did. The Bummer finally ran aground in the dark and on 
a falling tide and my last view of her was by the light of a common or 
hem lantern as she pen bed ridiculously high and dry on the summit of a 
Tock while we escaped in the tender.

We cut loose from every care when we shipped our anchor and might 
have been sailing the South Seas, so remote were thought# of work and 
of the nearby city.

That is the great point about a vacation, w hclher it is long or short; 
whether it consists in motoring a«m*# the continent or sitting on the 
etnl of a wharf waiting fora nibble. I on positively must forget that there 
is a past or a future and live in the present. If you can't loaf—and some 
otherwise sane persons can’t— don't <-arrv vour daily task into your vaca
tion. Ignore it. Work like a slave if you must, but forget that you ever 

but firmly upon tbe had to earn a living.
Everybody has to take his vacation with him when he goes to the 

country or the seashore. You can't buy insurance of a good time as you 
buy accident insurance with your railway ticket, nor can you purchase 
a vacation ready made no matter how much money you have.

Neither do gimcracks count. A clieerful spirit is worth more than

F
Priest of Belgium's Capital 

Shown Scant Courtesy.

erly? Some persons make more racket 
walking across a carpeted room In 
tancla shoes than other persons ot 
similar weight would make In French 
heel*.

Heretofore the farmer bad to con
tend with droughts, floods, grasshop
pers, weevil, pests, bugs, and a boat 
of other antagonists, but tbera has 
a naw one appeared, and tbat ta tbe 
lack o f labor If be escapes all tb* 
other enemies, be Is done for If be en
counters tb* last, wbai la tbe use 
o f  big crops If there Is no help for 
them? Tbe next thing the farmers 
will be doing will be turning thetr 
grass fields In pasture and raising

a complete sportsman'* outfit and many bottle* o f rum. Just break away.
And, since a vacation i* chiefly a state o f  mind, it isn't necessary 

to go anywhere. I  have known men who obtained all the respite from 
workaday care# their bodies and souls required by cultivating a garden 
patch. The backyard in bloom, with a few tomato plants and early lieans 
on the side, is a solace from pretty nearly every trouble except earache, 
and a window box will do very well i f  neighbors and cat* discourage more 
ambitious stirring o f the soil.

However, none o f us is impervious to his surroundings and a change
o f  scene is a great help to a vacation. For those o f us who ride home
from work on the running board o f an electric car the best possible way
to shift the scene is to escape the crowd, even i f  you have to go to bed
to do it. Go to the ball game, by atl means, but don't imagine * f ? r
eleven exciting innings that you have had an outing. I f  you have taken
the th irtv-th ird degree in wiadom you won't read the newgpapers while

cattia. That requires little labor Ba- I ,T®U *•*  on *  **cation *nd you will he surprised on your return to find
•idea. it la an easy and quiet Ufa to what a number o f interesting happenings you have missed. You  will
grow grass and fatten steers, say the then realise, after you get back, that you have been away.
Ohio Rtat# Journal Some of 'ha hap- You tre  a happy man i f  you have inherited a strain o f  gypsy blood

P'* *1 “ ort* 1* , r * ' hu* engaged. Be- gvnius for loafing. Yours is the real vacation. The world
sides. It It a great business In a few , •  p
rears a man will make a whole yea r« »» °P * “  *° 7ou- W ith  *  rucksack on your shoulders, alone or with corn- 
living telling four or five «tears, and panions o f  like mind, you can trudge beyond the smell o f gasoline, and 
If be sella 15 or *0. ba will tide la j the direction doesn’ t matter, for the destination is always pure satisfaction, 
all kinds of automobiles Tbera will | a  thousand delights will stir your imagination and sweeten your
sail be another way out of tb# dim temper, and when the time arrives thst vou must take np vour daily 
cutty Let tb* farmer bold a picnic, i \ .A • r  •
With rhu ken lege and gooseberry pie : drudgery again it w ill not aeem quite 
attached, and Invtt* his city friends, drudgery, for you will look 
and then, while tbe table la being [ to another perfect vacation 
spraad. all turn In and stack the hay eleven roon(ha and fourteen 
and bo* tb* corn Everybody will ac- ~
eept an Invitation and It will ba as __________________________________________________
much fun as catching a baa» —————— — 11 by do you cultivate

your soil?
■  II 1—I rti,/ I f  K a .

The fact tbat under tbe new Penn- ! 
aylvanla marriage law tb* applicant j 
for a license has to answer quesUons 
as to whether be Is an Imbectl*. epl- * 
leptlc or of unsound mind, or whether 
be has ever been in a boms for

e arrives that you must ta 
*em quite /J a 

forward K )'
ion only I f  v 
da vs off. \/

Claries Am Real Rultrs of Land, But 
Supremacy Is Menaced by the 

Socialists of the Kingdom 
Who Seek Suffrage.

Berlin.— A priest comes down tbe 
street, la a low-topped, broad-brimmed 
hat, flowing black robes reaebing to 
bia ankles, and wearing low-heeled 
half shoes. Half-way along the block 
wa meet another, then a pair, then a 
tenaured cleric ot a different order. 
In a gray robe with hanging hood We 
are in a Catholic country, but not a 
bat comes off as tbe somber figures 
stride along, not a mouth utter* tbe 
French or Flemish equivalent of "tbe 
top Iv tb’ mornln' to ye. father.” With 
markedly pugnacious features, under- 
ahot Jaws, determined, clear eyes, 
these militant churchmen go their un
perturbed a «  ay, regardless o f those 
they meet.

The street scene is Brussels. When 
I made the acquaintance of these rest 
rulers of the land their supremacy was 
being contested by 400,000 Socialists, 
wbo bad abandoned mine, quarry and 
factory throughout Belgium to en
force tbeir demand for a reviaion of 
the electoral system o f the kingdom, 
which gives to some men three votes, 
but only one to tbe ordinary laborer. 
Tbe strikers won a partial victory. 
Word comes of the appointment of a 
commission to which Is to be entrust
ed the desired reviaion. How far this 
revision will go cannot, of course, be 
predicted, and tbe Socialists' triumph 
may turn out to have been illusory, but 
1 do not think It will. King Albert 
secretly favors a change, and the re
sponsible leader* of the government. 
Catholic though they are. know that 
to disappoint the workingmeu again— 
for they have been disappointed a 
number o f times— would mean another 
strike, and tkat strike would not be a 
peaceful one. It would make all Bel
gium run blood.

Brusaela has much to Interest the 
tourist. Next to Antwerp It possesses 
tbe finest Rubens. It has a splendid 
statue of Godfrey de Bouillon, the cru
sader. who was bom In tbe province of 
Brabant, and It baa probably tbe moat 
beautiful gothic tower in tbe world. It 
crowns tbe Hotel de Villa to tbe 
Grande place, and rises Into tbe air as

How Moisture Is R e
tained in Soil

By M C  SEWELL,<
Okie College at Agriculture

The moisture in the »oil 
is held around each individ
ual granule of the soil in 
a light layer or film. Thia 
film is kept intact by two

paupers Is calculated to throw some- ! force* which are srientificallly known as cohesion and adhesion, and the 
thing of a damper on love's young effetig of which are very difficult to break. If we think of the soil 
dream He might answer tbe first  ̂ ^  „„dp up 0f ]aVer upon layer o f these little particles, surrounded by

water, we can readilv nee that as the sun's rays shine down on thequestion of being an Imbecile In tbe 
affirmative la wanting to get married . 
under each strenuous circumstance» “ « b'* trust the upper film  o f water w ill gradually evaporate.
And when It come* to tb* lady a be- As it evaporates it has the tendency to replenish its quantity from
log asked as to ker Imbecility she ,the layer immediately beneath or adjacent to it, and thus keep a layer 
Is likely to reduce tbe unlucky jp| waler-snrrounded particle* on the surface.

I f  this war allowed to continue it would not bcwlong before the earth 
would lose its moisture content, and plants would then be unable to live. 
Here is where our tillin g  operations are brought into use. Hy breaking 

Perhaps tbe worst infant prodigy on ! up the top layers o f the soil the connection i*  broken between the upper 
record was Christian Heinecker. born 
at Lubeck In I72L At ten months be 
could speak and repeat every word 
spoken to him. at twelve montbe be 
knew by heart a great portion of the

I Part of Old Brussel*.

llcena* clerk to that condition when 
»be la through speaking her mind ‘to 
him.

and lower layer*, so that the water from  one of the under particles cannot 
lie paesed to encircle the particle above it. In  this way the dust mulch, 
continually stirred, keeps the water below the stirred layers and furnishes 
plants with the moistiye they need. The contact between the particles 

Bible, at three years be epoke and i i* not restored until the area is visited by a substantial rainfall, which 
read French end 1 -»tin aa easily as 
ble native tongue In bis fourth year 
be employed btmself In tbe atudy of 
religion and eburcb history, and bis 
fame aa a scholar spread so tbat tbe 
king of Denmark sent for him. and 
was astonished at bla learning Just 
bafora ba waa five, however Heineck
er fall etch sad died- and tb* world 
breathed more freely.

saturate* tlie upper layers and renew* the original processes of passing 
the water from particle to particle.

Tb* geverameat ta going to 
fo ie *  to bring down tbe prie» et wom
en *  fur* t  aels Bam mesas well, 
bat it ta lust aa likely aa not tbat 
tha eeprlcloua and Inconsistent sex 
will tarn ap Its pretty eoee at bta 
mistaken gallantry In thinking they 
want a former desirable article when 
everybody knows It ta cheap

Great Economic W aste 
in American PUn
By R. G. WEATHERBY

On* begins to doebt either the latel- 
llgence or tb* benevolence of track 
farmers when one realises tkat I t  ta 
jest aa eaay te rata* tweet cantaloupes 
« a  tk* taatetea* gourde tbat are a* 
commonly sold aa cantaloupe*

î a girl refused te marry him. 
a man attempted suicide ky shooting 
eff a kig toe. It woald have been 
more effective, wa think. If be had ta

ie sitroglycertn* beneath a 
and blasted

Opinions differ as to the 
advisability of retaining in 
the service men whose years 
may have begun to put tell
tale »ign i on their features 
and general appearance. It 
may be said, however, that 

many employer* in tlieae days are thinking twice before they sacrifice 
the expeneix* and intelligence o f the long-time employe in exchange to t  
the lea* well directed vigor of younger men. A trade publication pre
sents an illuminating example with pertinent comments.

“One phase of the efficiency o f a conservative policy that now is get
ting serious attention it that of conserving the skill and experience of 
employee,” •* “A remarkable example of thia form of efficiency is
to be seen in the leather fartorie* of Corneliua Heyl, in Worm*. Germany. 
Of 4.922 workers and officials in the Heyl factory 1,880 have been in tha 
employ o f the firm ten years or more, 892 in employ twenty-five years or 
more, 122 for forty years or more, and 21 for fifty years or more. Mora 
than one-third of the employes hove been with the firm more than ten 
years and more than one-sixth for ■ quarter o f a century or more.

“ An American expert brought face to face with these figures for thq 
first tune would be apt to exclaim that i f  he were running the Heyl estab
lishment be wouid dean out the dead wood and get in a lot o f  bright young 
men This would be natural. It is a common American policy to 
diarhargc me* in the middle years o f  life  and to empioy young inem who 
a n  b u stsen ;b «t there ia a great economic waste in this

If It were fashioned from the point 
lace of whlcb Brussels is famous tbe 
world over.

At night we sit at one of tbe Uttle 
tables which fill the sidewalks In front 
o f tbe cafes and hotels and drink beer 
and tbe beer tells us tbst we sre not 
In Germsnjt, for It is very bad. W e 
miss another thing to which we are 
accustomed in Germany. Nobody says: 
"You're foreigners, ain’t you?”  But 
an Kngllsh girl, passing along the side
walk with a basket on ber arm, pick* 
ua out, approaches and offers for sale 
tome post cards. W e are not especial
ly moral, but wa don’t buy them and 
one of tbe younger men In the parlr 
blushes redly as be looks them over. 
Borne of tbe least objectionable we 
shall aee later In shop window*. It 
may be only a matter ot taste, after 
all. but It doesn't suit our taste. How
ever. "the matter of morality la Judged 
by tbe locality.' Other countries, oth
er customs. ’*

WAS UNCONSCIOUS A MONTH

Thirteen-Year-Old New York Girt 
Gains 8peach A fter Long Mate 

of Coma.

New York.—Jeanette Guttman. the 
tblrteen-year-old Bronx girl wbo has 
been lying la n aim* of coma at tb* 
Hydropathic Institute since July 38, 
attracting the attention o f specialists 
throughout tbs country, was pro
nounced fully recovered.

The girl does not reeall anything 
tbat transpired since July 30. In tbe 
period o f trance ber pula* ranged from 
100 to 130, and at times alight tem- 
peratnre changes indicated tbe pres
ence o f fever, which passed quickly.

Married Eleven T im e» 
Hagerstown, Md — Mr. and Mr*. 

Frank Vernon lay claim to being the 
most married couple In tbe world. 
They’ve bad tbe knot tied eleven 
time*. They first were married in 
Columbus. O , la 100fi; then In Mon
treal in lfilO; in Scotland, England. 
Wales. Germany, Franc*. Belgium and 
Russia In l f i l l ;  In Australia In 1112, 
and Mexico In 19X3. Vernon said It 
waa merely a hobby of theirs to be 
married la every different country 
they visit

CHIEF WHITE CALF AN ORATOR

Head of Blackfeet Trib* In Montana 
la Calltd the W. J. Bryan 

of Red Race.

Chicago.—Chief Whit* Calf, o f  the 
Hlaekfeet tribe. Glacier National Park, 
Montana. Is characterised aa the W il
liam J. Bryan of tbe red rare. He Is

HENRY HOW LAND

HOW to MM tie 
WOQLD BMttT

A  rood old world this world would b«
I f  »v o ry  man •ompwher*» %h*«tl 

MmJ pro»p«*<'ta that th « real could se«.
It wouldn't tnattFr what wo a*Jd 

Or how wm lived or what we thought 
Or how we hi ted. w ron i or r lfb L  

I f  we wera hilled to win a lot 
Or kept folka think In« that wa m igh t

Tha aeedy man who beats his way 
Ia held In wide eaiwena If there 

Are rich ones who may die some day.
Ktrat bavin « named him aa thair heir. 

The world la crus! only to 
Tho ones fo r whom no hop# remains.

Ita  corn la not for people who 
A re  ran«ed In line for future «aina.

Tha world would he a lovely plara 
And all the people would t>e kind 

And «lad  to meet ua fare to faoo 
And If wa’d faults they'd never mind 

I f  we could only Hi It so.
By ly in « or some other way.

That they would think ere atood a »how 
To strike It rich somfrhow soma day.

Chief Whitt Calf.

a natural orator and it «a a  hta “ all- 
ver tongued” agitation that alirred hie 
tribe to preaent a recent claim for a 
large turn of money for land« ceded to 
the government under what is known 
aa the treaty of 1818. Under thia 
treaty the Indiana are to receive their 
money remuneration at the expiration 
of 89 years. Chief White Calf, in an 
eloquent “crown of thorns and cross of 
gold'* peroration ecnpbaaixed to hla 
brethren that in 19S4 these would be 
few of the present Indians living to 
shgre in this money, so the Indians de
cided to get busy and press thetr finan
cial claim right away instead of leav
ing It for posterity.

BAGPIPE CRAZE IN ENGLAND

Americana Among the Most Eager te 
Learn to Play the Inspiring 

Instrument.

London.—There ta a erase to Inara 
to play the Inspiring If not always 
tuneful bagpipe», and Americana are 
among the most eager to master Scot
land’s national musical instrument

The prince of Wales set tbe fashion 
He learned tbe bagpipes at Oxford and 
tow  delight* bis Scottish friend» by 
skirling "The Flower» of the Forest'' 
and ’’The Land of tbe Leal" In a way 
to touch tbeir heartstrings Ever 
since Andrew Carnegie baa been laird 
of Sklbo hla piper» have awakened 
him of a morning and played at bia 
board »hen he dined.

“ I'sually I have about thirty pupil» 
a year, but at the moment I have as 
many as sixteen at once.” said O. H. 
Starrk. the pipe major of tbe 1-ondon 
Irish Rifles, who makes and tesuthea 
the bagpipes. .

"An American told me the other day 
I ought to go out there. There a a 
fortune for you there Just now,’ he 
said. ‘People are craxy to learn tbe 
bagpipes and to hear them played.' 
Allen Doone waa one of my pupils; h* 
Is making much money as a piper in 
America.”

FOUGHT OVER A HOUSEMAID

Employar Thought Neighbor Sought to 
Lure H it Jswsl Away and Battla 

Followed.

Huntington, L  I.—The moae-grown 
comedy of the commuter s difficulty in 
keeping servants was revived ber* 
when tbe question became to acute 
that blow* were exchanged on tb# 
street Tbe trouble began with a 
Polish girl, said by all tbe envious 
housewives of the town to te  a Jewel. 
She preside* over tbe kitchen of Har
ris Goldstein, a dry goods daaler, and 
tbe family was much exercised at a 
report tbat aa effort bad bet n made to 
lure her away with tbe bait of higher 
wages.

Goldstein and bta son-in-law. Lout* 
Gottlieb, were In tbeir store when 
Samuel Bwett, a Manhattan real estate 
broker, drove up to tbe curb. Swett 
live* la tbe Bay Crest section of Hunt
ington. Goldstein and Gottlieb went 
out and charged him with designs 
upon tbeir maid Bwett Jumped down 
and, a moment later, bla motbar, Mrs. 
Swett, and Mrs. Gottlieb were trying 
to haul the three men apart

Ita ter Goldstein and Gottlieb swore 
out a warrant charging Swett with 
having asaaulted them, and be waa 
held in >200 bail for examinatloa be
fore Justice Lowndes.

W ent Marry Dlveeced Person» 
Carlisle, Pa —Ministers of this city 

have started a movement for a plan 
providing that clergymen throughout 
tb* atat* shall sign an agreement net 
to marry divorced persona.

Still InnocenL
"Senator, what waa tbe nearest yoa 

ever came to being bribed?" asked tbe 
girl wbo always blurts everything 
right out.

“ It was the time I voted for tbe 
postal box bill and received seven 
thousand shares of stock In tbe con
cern tbat waa lo make tbe boxes when 
tbe bill gave it a monopoly on -the 
business '*

"1 should think tbat waa a clear 
caae agalnet you "

“ No. The measure didn't go through 
and the slock never amounted to any
thing "

MERE OPINION.

The boy who ta paid to be good 
never earns tbe money.

It frequently happens Jhal a man 
who pays as be goes doesn't go vegy 
far.

Many a greet man baa considered 
himself a failure because be couldn't 
dance.

Nothing U more pathetic than a to
tal abstainer who I* compelled to go 
through life with a red nose.

There la no evidence to Indicate 
tbat God when be made the world lim
ited himself to an elgbt-bour day.

A woman always seems to be able 
to get a great deal of satisfaction out 
of boasting that ber husband fell in 
love wltb ber at first alghL even If 
be has grown cool on further am 
jualntanre.

A Word te Mr. Blue.
H -re 'e  s  little sermon. Mr. Blue, fer yo »r  
W alk around your trouble; take soother  

view.
W h y  Insist on looking only st the p u re  
That le dark and cheer ires I f  you turn  

your fare
There may be before you fru itfu l fields 

snd fair
Pink with fragrant blossoms beckoning 

you there.

W h y  ell sndly drinking from the Utter
ru *

W hen roe may as freely take aaethev
up?

W h y  persist In seeing at the rheerlee» 
areas

Thanking earth hue nothing but the S re*r  
end mean.

W hen, by merely turning, you m ar gladly  
gee*

On e thousand g  lode a meriting your 
pvalae?

By Thdlr Deeds Yg Mey Know Them.
“ Who live* la tbat magnificent 

bouse wltb tbe big white pillar»?”
“ Mr. flnlggsley, tb* manufacturer of 

tb » celebrated Rnlggsley self-lnoerUng 
and aelf-fastanlag collar button.”

"And 1 wonder wbat poor oxeuae for 
a man It ta wbo can give bla family 
nothing batter for a borne than tbat 
mono little place down there at tb* 
oorner of tb* alloyT"

"Tbot'e tbe residence of tb* gealna 
wbo Invented tb* celebrated Bnlgg»- 
iey self !aserting and self fastening 
cellar button "

The world ta grow ing brighter, ee the» 
•eg.

And the re  *  thing Pm glad te knows 
I f  prlrea wave not rising day hr day. 

The world would he made bright m uta

m ä S m
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Molly McDonald
A  TALE o r THE FRONTIER

B o r d e r  
D°ubf: 
South

c o fy m o w

K e i t h  c / %
:  M y  L a d y  o f
^ \ p d y o ft/ iG

I^ L E ^ 'ra c A
BY A.C«t1“CLUKú *  CQk

SYNOPSIS.

Major M« Pnnalrf.'commanding an arm y
Boat near Fort Dodge. a*»*ks a man to 
Intercept . hts daughter. Molly, who Is 
headed for the post. An Indian outbreak 
Is threatened Sergeant “ Brick”  Hamlin 
meets the stage tn which Molly Is trave l
ing  They are attacked by Indians, and 
llamTIn an«! Molly escape in the darkness. 
Ham lin tell* Molly he was discharged 
from  the Confederate service In disgrace 
•  nd at the close o f the war enlisted tn 
the regular army. He suspects one Cap
tain tasFevre o f being responsible for 
Ms disgrace. Troops appear and under 
•scort o f Lieut. Gaskins Molly starts to 
Join her father Hamlin leaves to rejoin 
nls regiment He returns to Fort Dodge 
a fter a s immer o f fighting Indians, and 
ttnds Molly there T.leutenant Gaskins 
•cruse» Hamlin o f shooting him. The 
sergeant Is pro van Innocent. He sees 
M olly in company with Mrs Dupont. 
Yhom  he recognises as a former sweet
heart, wt.o threw him over for l^eFevre. 
I - *  ter he overhears Dupont and a soldier 
matching up a money-making plot. Molly 
tells Hamlin her father seems to be In 
the pos>r of Mrs Dupont, who claims to 
be a daughter of McDonald's sister. Mol

ron. There la a trooper there waiting. 
Shall I tell you the atory?**

“ I with you would.**
“ And then I am to hare youre la 

return—-everything?**
‘‘Yea,*' ahe aald. and their eye* met. 

‘There la nothing to conceal—from 
you.’*

He told hla tale almply. and in few 
worda; how he had ralsaed. and aought 
after her In Dodge; how that search
ing had led directly to the discovery 
of crime, and Anally the revealment 
of NT&Jor McDonald's body. He told 
of hla efforts at organizing a party to 
follow the fugitives. Inspired by a be
lief that ahe was a prisoner, of the 
trip through the blizzard, and of how 
he had succeeded in outstripping Du
pont in the race.

The girl listened silently, able from 
her own experience to All In the de-

’ r- - - snd Hamlin sets out to i tails o f that relentless pursuit, which
Vrar# her McDonald Is ordered to Fort
Ttlplev Hamlin finds McDonald’s mur
dered body He takes Wasson, a guide, 
and two trrtnpers and goes in pursuit o f 
the murderer*, who had robbed McDon
ald of nr- paymaster's money. He sus- 
Tects Dupont Gnnners. soldier areom-

i*llce o f Dupont. Is found murdered. Ham- 
In’ « part\ 1« caught in a fierce hllssard 

while heading for the Clmmaron. One 
*nar die« from cold and another almost 
pucctfmbs Wasson Is shot as they come ( 
In sight o f rtmmaron Hamlin discovers 
a  log cabin hidden under a bluff, occupied 
t*y Hughes a cow thief who Is laying for 
T eF erre  who cheated him In a cattle 
deal Hi* description Identifies TieFevre 
and D-ipont as one and the same. Hughes 
shot Wasson mistaking him f<vr one o f 
7sF evre  r party Hamlin and Hughes

1*

could not be halted either by storm 
or bullets The strength, the deter
mination of the man, appealed to her 
with new force, and tears welled Into 
her eyes.

Why. you are c ry in g ! "  he ex
claimed In surprise.

“That Is nothing.** her lips smiling, 
as she loosened one hand from the 
blanket and reached across to clasp 
his. “ You must know, dear, how hap
py 1 am to have found you. No one 
else could have done thla.*

‘ Oh. yes. little girl,** soberly. "Was-
« »X .  ur the 'rV t  o f I .. F -v r .  who — . ________, . . , ,  . . - .
eurryirr Mcttv to th- Indian’ »  ramp. would have gone o d , If 1 had boon
T w o  d . » »  r j t  «hay sleht the fualtlr-a . the one to go down The hardeat part 
* A »*  I eniue* tn whteh Hitches tn shot .  , _

be a- Indlnr r-rln* he makes a despr r - , °* wa* waiting for the atorm to
• re attempt to «hoot i-eFevr*. hot hits j cease, not knowing where you were
Hamlin white the latter la dlaarmlnc Te 
V -ere  teF ev re  earapea. helleylna H am 
lin aril Moitv dead Molle Iella Hamlin 
that her father wan tmplleated In tho 
pint to strtl tha paymaster-»  money 
rtaw tlr eonfeaaee hla love for Molly and 
en d » that It la rerlproratnd.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

Molly’a Story.
The two rode steadily, following the 

trail left by Hamlin and Hughea 
aarlier In the morning. Aa there had 
pe.-n no wind and the cold had cruat* 
ed the »now. the track» left by the two 
ponies were easily followed Aa they 
aktrted the ridge the Indian pony 
herd could be dlatlngulahed. sufficient- 
ty close by thla time to leave no doubt 
a» to what they were. Hamlin cau- 
tloualy kept back out of alght In

hidden—that nearly drove me Inaane."
“ I understand uncertainty la harder 

to bear than anything elaa. Shall I 
tell you now what happened to me?” 

"Yea,”  tenderly, "as much, or aa lit
tle as you please."

"Then It shall be everything dear," 
her hand-clasp tightening. A moment 
ahe hesitated, looking out across the 
snow plains, and then back Into hla 
eyes. From their expression she 
gained couraga to proceed, her voice 
low, yet clear enough to make every 
syllable distinctly audible 

" I— I was frightened when you left 
me alone on the balcony, and went In 
to confront Mrs. Dupont. I  knew the 
woman and suspected that ahe would 
only be too glad to find some Indiscre
tion ahe could use against me. It

«be break, of the ridge although hi. \ o c c1 im i to roe that „ „ lhlT , h,  
keen eye., .earthing the upper raL , ^  m<# eBler ,o f  u „  v u
le , discovered no sign of pursuit. ! there henM.,r to m, ke iure „
Tired a. Dupont a horse undoubttKily wouM hertut.  „  no trlck Terlfy 
waa. h- might not yet have Attained „ „  iulplclon.  Th )l th ht „  took 
«he Indian encampment, which. In
truth might be much farther away 
than Hughes had supposed. The fact

possession of me that I determined 
to escapa f i  gioasible And It appeared 
eati a! accomplishment Thera waa

tha. no spiral, of .moke were rt.IbU ;Vat ,  lh<m „  to ,he fround> wh, „
puttied the Sergeant, for In that ] 

should naturally

t

PUtlled
frosty air thee thoxAn naturally be 
perceived for a considerable distance, 

ossibly, however, the bluffs were 
Igher and more abrupt farther up 
ream affording better chances of 

onrealment Indeed It wae «jutte

Scallable that the Indians would seek 
he most sheltered spot available for 
heir winter camp. Irrespective o f any 
oswible fear of attack. Reasonably

Cafe from a winter campaign, the 
trocities of the past summer would 
fciaturally tend to make them unusually 
Icautious and watchful.

1 Molly, muffled to the eyes In her 
(thick blanket, permitted her pony to 
Ifollow the other without guidance, un- 
-til they both dipped down Into the 
follow, safe from any possible oh-

rervatlon In some mysterious way
he overpowering feeling of terror 

-which bad controlled her for days past 
had departed. The mere presence of 
Jiimlin was an assurance of safety. 
As she watched him. erect In saddle, 
his blue overcoat tightly buttoned, his 
revolver belt strapped outside, she no 
longer felt any consciousness of the 
surrounding desolation or the nearness 
of savage foes Her heart beat fast 
and her cheeks flushed In memory 
of what had so swiftly occurred be
tween them. Without thought, or 
struggle, she gave herself unreserved
ly to his guidance, serenely confident 
In his power to succeed. He wae a 
man so strong, so resourceful, so fitted 
to the environment, that her trust In 
him was unquestioned. She needed 
to ask nothing; was content to follow 
|n silence. Even as she realized the 
completeness of her aurrender, the 
Hergeant, relaxing none of hla watch
fulness. checked hla pony so that they 
could ride onward aide by aide.

- We will follow tha trail back." be 
explained, glancing aside at her face. 
► It is easier to follow than to strike 
cu- for ourselves across the open."

• W here does it leedT"
-To an old cow-camp on the Clmar-

Tha Mere Presence of Hamlin Waa an 
Assurance of Safety.

a few steps around the end of the 
hotel would bring me safely to the 
front entrance. The temptation to 
try was Irresistible. I beard your 
rolcea within and thought I understood 
her game. It was dark below, yet 
I knew how close the earth was, and 
there was no algn of any one about. 
1 clambered over the railing, let my
self down as far aa I could, and drop
ped. The alight fall did not even Jar 
me, yet 1 was none too soon. Aa I 
crouched there In the darkness, she 
flung open the curtains, and looked 
out to the vacant baloony. 1 saw the 
flash of light, and beard her laugh— 
It was not pleasant laughter; for ahe 
was disappointed not to find me there 
After the curtains fell again I could 
no longer hear your voices, and my 
sola desire was to get back Into the 
hotel unobserved. I was not afraid, 
only I dreaded to meet any ona who 
might recognise me.”

She paused In her recital, aa though

In recall more clearly tha exact facu.
"The guests were already beginning 

to straggle back to the dauce hall 
from supper, and I waited In the shad
ow of the building for an opportunity 
to slip Ipto the hotel unobserved. 
While 1 bid there a cavalry soldier 
from th e 'fo rt rode up. swung down 
from hla saddle, and ran up the steps.
1 beard him ask for Major McDonald. 
Almost Immediately he came out again 
acd I passed him on the porch. Just 
Inside the door 1 met my father. He 
was leaving the hotel with Dupont, 
and the latter swore aavagely when 
1 caught my father's arm, asking what 
message the orderly had brought. 11a 
answered strangely, saying he had 
received orders to go at once to Ripley 
on the stage; that be might be gone 
several days. There was nothing 
about all that to startle a soldier's 
daughter, but Dupont kept hla hand 
on my father's arm, urging him to 
hurry. The actions of the man aroused 
my suspicions. I knew my father waa 
acting paymaster, and I could perceive 
the outlines o f a leather hag bulging 
beneath hla overcoat If thla contained 
money, then I grasped Dupont'a pur
pose. My plan of action occurred to 
me In a flash— I would accompany 
him until— until he waa safely In the 
stage, and And opportunity to whisper 
warning. I remember asking him to 
wait a moment for me, and nothing to 
the cloak room after my coat. But 
when I returned they were gone. I 
ran out Into the street, but they were 
not to he seen; they had not gone 
toward the stage office, for the lights 
revealed that distance clearly, ^nd 
they bad bad no time In which to 
disappear within. With the one 
thought that Dupont had lured my 
father out o f sight for purposes of 
robbery, I started to run down the 
little alley-way next the hotel. I know 
now how foolish I was, but then I 
waa reclless. It was dark and I saw 
and heard nothing to warn me of dan
ger. It was In my mind that my 
father had been lured on to the open 
prairie' behind the hotel Suddenly 
1 wae aelxed roughly, and a cloth 
whipped over my face before I could 
even scream. I heard a voice say: 
Damned If It ain't the girl! What 
will we do with her?" and then Du
pont's voice answered gruffly: 'Hell, 
there ain't anything to do. hut take 
the little hussy along She'd queer 
the whole game, an' we've got an extra 
horse • They jerked me forward so 
roughly, and 1 wal so frightened that 
—that I must have fainted. At any 
rate I remembered nothing more dis
tinctly until we had crossed the river, 
and I was on horseback wrapped In a 
blanket, and tied to the saddle. Some 
one was holding me erect; 1 could not 
move my arms, but could see and 
hear. It was dark, and we were mov
ing slowly; there were two Indians 
ahead, and a white man riding each 
side c f me. They thought me uncon
scious still, and spoke occasionally; 
little by little I recognised their voices 
and understood' their words."

Her voice broke Into a sob. hut the 
Sergeant's eyes were still gazing vtgt- 
lartly out over the snow-clad hills.

“ It la hard to «ell the rest." ahe 
said Anally, "but I learned that It waa 
not robbery, but the betrayal of trust. 
My father was guilty, and yet at the 
same time a victim. 1 only got the 
truth In snatches, which I had to piece 
together, although later I learned oth
er details. Mrs. Dupont had bled my 
father through some knowledge she 
had gained of hla sister's family. I 
cannot even Imagine what thla could 
have been, but It was sufficient for 
her purpose. He gave her all he 
had. and then—then she heard of this 
government money being sent to Rip-, 
ley. Sne bad known about that for 
several days through the Lieutenant, 
and had ample time to arrange the 
plot My father must have been crazy 
to have entered Into the scheme, but 
he did, be did. The woman compelled 
him to i f

" I  understand, Molly," broke In 
Hnmlln. anxious to spare her tha de
tails. "They were to pretend robbery, 
but with the Major’s connivance. An 
officer impersonating him waa des
patched to Ripley by stage. This 
would prevent any Immediate pursuit. 
Later the Major waa to be released, 
to return to Dodge with hla atory. 
The projection of yourself Into the 
affair disarranged the entire plot, and 
then a quarrel occurred, and your 
father was killed."

"Yes; It waa over what should be 
done with me; although I believe now 
they Intended to kill him, so as to re
tain all the money. The older Indian 
fired the shot treacherously."

"And Connors?"
"Dupont killed him; they were both 

drunk, and the soldier fired first, but 
missed."

"And after that?"
She covered her face with te r  

hands.
" It  was all a dream o f continuous 

horror, yet through It all. I do not 
recall consciousness of physical tor
ture. 1 teemed to be mentally numbed, 
my brain a blank. It was a realization 
of my father's guilt more than my own 
dangc which affected me— that and 
hla death. They were not unkind nor 
brutal. Indeed I do not clearly re
call that I waa ever spoken to. except 
when some necessary order waa given. 
One night I heard them discuss what 
should be do je  with me; that I was 
to be hidden away In Black Kettle's

camp. Generally Dupont spoke to tha
Indiana In their own tongue, but that 
night ha thought me asleep. 1— I had 
no hope left—not even faith that yue 
could ever rescue me."

Hamlin's hand clasped hers firmly, 
but hla eyes were riveted on some
thing In the distance.

"W alt,” be aald, checking his horse, 
"what la that? See; down In the val
ley of tbo creek! la It not a moviug 
body of men?"

CHAPTER XXXIV.

The Advance of Custer.
The Sergeant swung down from tha 

saddle and forced both ponies back 
below the crest o f tba hill, hla swift 
glance sweeping back over the trail. 
Then he gased again searchingly Into 
the valley below.

"What la It?" ahe questioned.
"A  moving column of horsemen, sol- 

diem from their formation, for Indians 
never march In column of fours. They 
are too far a way for me to be certain 
yet. What troops can be away out 
here?"

"Wasn't there to be a winter cam
paign against Black Kettle?" she ques
tioned. “ It waa the rumor at Doug«. 
Perhaps— ”

•'Why, yes, that must be It,”  he In
terrupted eagerly. "Custer and the 
Seventh. What luck! And I'll be la 
It with the boys after all.’'

"Shall we not ride to meet them?"
‘ Soon, yea; only we need to be cep- 

i tain ftrst."
j "Are you not?" and she rose In he» 

«tlrrups. "I am aure they are cavalry-

! DIDN’ T KNOW m  
WHAT TO DO

HENRY HOW LAND

4  *

"Never Will I Doubt Again."

men. Now you can see clearly aa they
climb the hill."

"There la no doubt," he admitted, 
"a single troop ahead of the main 
body; the others will be beyond the 
bend In tbe stream."

He stepped back, where he could 
look directly Into her face.

“ They are soldiers all right, but 
that waa not mbat I wanted to be so 
certain about. When we ride down 
there. Molly girl, we shall be swal
lowed up into the old life onoe more, 
the old army life."

"Y e t."
"Perhaps you do not realise how dif

ferent It will all be from out here 
alone together."

“ Why should It be different?”
"I shall be again a soldier la the 

ranks, under orders, and you Major 
McDonald’s daughter."

"But— but—”  her eyes full of ap
peal.

"No, little girl,”  he explained quick
ly, reaching up and touching her 
gently; "we are never going to say 
anything about that to tbosa down 
there— hla comrades In arms. It la go 
Ing to be our secret I am glad you 
told me; It has brought us together 
aa, perhaps, nothing else could, hut 
there is no reason why tbe world 
should ever know. Let them think ha 
died defending his truat. Perhaps he 
did; what you overheard might have 
been said for a purpose, but, even If 
It were trie, he had been driven to It 
by a merciless woman. It la ours to 
defend, not blacken hla memory."

She bent slowly down until ner 
cheek touched hla.

" I— I thought you would say that* 
she returned slowly, “but what else 
you said is not ao— there will never 
again be a barrier o f rank between 
us." She straightened In the saddle, 
looking down Into hla eyes. "Who
ever the officer may be In command 
of that detachment, I want you to teB 
him all "

"A ll?"
"Yea, that wa are engaged; I am 

proud to have them know.”
The truth was shining In her eyes, 

glowing on her cheeks. She leaned
forward.

“ Kiss me, and believe!"
“ Molly, Molly." he whispered, "Ws^ 

er will 1 doubt again.”
(TO BB CONTIN'TTFDJ

At breakfast ma »he aays to ma
That bread's the staff o f llfa and whaa  

I take a lump of sugar she 
Just makes me put It baek again:

1 oan't have doughnuts neither 'eauoa 
P a  save I mueo'i eat soch truck—

I wish boys didn't have no pan 
O r maa to watch them, blame the luck!

Pa lakes mol »sees oa hla rakes 
And sugar In his coffse. too—

You ought to honr tho row bo mokoo 
When 1 wont »w o o ls '— I novor know  

The time when he let doughnuts go 
Borause they might bo rich, you boS 

X wish the doctor'd fit It oo 
H e'd only eat tha things 1 at.

A t dinner when It comes to plo 
Po onys X muon't havo a  bit#

Because I might got sick and die.
Or have the nightmare tn tha night. 

And then he taken two pieces, 'cause  
He gets the one I ought of had—

I f  berys would never have no pan 
1 gueaa they'd all be pretty g la A

W hen I  grow  up to bo a  man 
I'm  go n' to be a doctor then.

Because I've thought about a  plan  
For boys to even up with men—

I'M fix It so their pan can't sat 
A  thing unless the boys can. too—

1 guess that them the things that’s sweat 
W on't bo ou bad to take, don’t you?

It makes my pa and ma feel bad 
To have me aat for sweets or pte;

You 'd think one little doughnut hod 
Knough bad stuff to make mo dlo—

But If thoy couldn’t oat them till 
They'd not set heavy on my chest 

I  guess they’d let me havo my flit 
And Just keep hopin' for tho boot.

Pfcfd State ■  Wlucfc Mrs. May 
Forati Herself, aad Haw 

Skt Eacaped.
Opp, A U — In a letlor from t b »  

town, Mr» c’nrrlo Mgy wrltog m* fol
lows: "About two months After I
married. I began to have very bad 
weak spells, and terrible head »th e » I 
felt miserable all tbo time, and soon 
got to a here 1 couldn't bardly »toy up. 
After the third month I got down com
pletely.

1 was young, bad never been sick be
fore. and 1 just didn't know what to 
do I thought I would die.

My husband, at lost, got me a bottle 
of Cardul, tbe woman a tonic, and It 
bel|>ed me so, he got another bottle. 
When I had taken tbe second bottle I 
was well.

1 wish that every womao. suffering 
from womanly trouble, would give 
Cardul a trial. It la tbe best medicine 
on earth for womanly weakaeoa."

Are you weak, tired, worn-out? Do 
you duffer from any o f the paina pe
culiar to weak women? I f  so, take 
Cardul.

Aa a remedy for women'« (11s. Cardul 
has been moat successful. It Is purely 
vegetable, composed o f ingredients 
which have been found to build up the 
vitality and strengthen tbe womanly 
(institution, aa well as prevent or re
lieve those terrible pains from which 
weak women suffer.

Cardul Is worth trying Judging 
from tbe experience of a million other 
»«m en  who bare been, benefited by 
thla remedy, it should surely do you 
good.

N  B  —  WVSU to Chattanooga Medietas C a .  
Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga. Tens., las 
¿toa-a /aarravrtoav on your case and 64 page bank. 
"Home T-varment for Womeau'' seat in pUia 
wrapper. Adv.

FEMALE MAKES THE TROUBLE

MERE OPINION.

The things that come to the men 
•rho wait are generally dona up la
cans.

Truth la stranger than Action. Thla 
is proved by the fact that In truth 
the villain generally gets both tbe 
girl sod the money.

Tbe black sheep of the family al
ways gets four times aa much credit 
for doing well as he would have re
ceived If hs ha d been decent from 
the start.

The winnings of the bank at Monte 
Carlo are said to average S2& a min
ute. This may account for tbe fact 
that there are so many poor fools la
the world

RATHER VEALY.

"What I would like," aald tha very 
young author, whose Aral story had 

Just been accept
ed. ‘Is that the 
binding o f tha 
book should be in 
keeping with tbe 
atory. Do you 
grasp my mean
ing T'

"Oh. yea," re- 
plled the Intelligent and accommodat
ing publisher. "I 'll have It done la 
half calf."

o bser ve  month of r a m id a n

m.riod That Is Consldsrsd Most Holy 
by the Followers of tho Prophot 

Mohammed.

It is tbe holy month of Ramidan In 
(Constantinople- By reason o f the 
ag«-r!aratioD In the Koran U1* 1 th* 
Cumber of the months Is twelve (lunar 
■nnnthsi as It was ordained by Al- 
C h '' in the course of thirty-three 
1* Ramidan makes tbs sntlrs clr- 
Catt of tbs season*- H

16th of the boly month of Ramidan 
that the An t chapter of the Koran 
was delivered to men. On that day 
the «¡lltan goes to the "Chamber of 
the Sacred Mantle." Thla mantis was 
worn by the prophet and on this day 
It and other relies of tbe prophet are 
brought ont to public view. Other 
relics are banners which one* hung 
before tbe tent of bis favorite wife 
A yes ha. and the prophet'a beard, 
which la more potent In strength than 
the hair o f Samson, and Invigorates 
all who may touch U i a tooth

Mohammed had knocked from hla Jaw 
when struck by a stone from a sling 
In battle, and a chunk of lime with a 
footprint In It made by the prophet 
when he sprung from It to the back 
of bis magic steed, Al Borak. "the 
lightning " It was upon this animal 
that Mohamtued visited Jerusalem 
and tbe seven heavens from which 
be obtained Important and eicluslve 
Information.

Better a tramp la the wood* than 
one tn the kitchen

Divided Interests.
"Do you think only of m e!" a w  

mured the bride. "Te ll me that yoa 
think only of ma."

'"It's thla way." explained th« 
groom, gently. “ Now and than I 
have to think o f the furi 
dear"

Frea Country.
Thla la such a free country that 

“ Yes, teacher, very much 1 liked tb« 
tea. but I couldn't And the Inthemls." 
"Tbe what, James Henry William?” 
"The Inthemls, teacher; where It says 
In the Bible, 'The sea and all ti.xt tal 
them la.’ ”

Natural Affinity.
"What do you think of tha tlmhn 

of Mile. Squalllnl'a voice?"
" I  thin • It la tho sought or tlab«. 

that oug^t to take to the

Tha Rose That Waa
H e uw»<1 to call her his June R o m .

’Tw ee June when they were wed: 
H ow  soon the lovely glam our goem, 

Horn soon ths Joy ts dead

They skimp and save In » a n y  w ays  
To m akf an outward show 

Beneath the pride that eaA.-h displays 
There oft is hidden woe.

H e used to bring her gifts relay*» 
A s If he'd been a  prince:

But that, remember, was before^ 
And she has faded since.

H e scolds been use the money
When ahe gets hat or gown 

H e used to call her hla June Rose,
But now he calls he» down

Not In HI« Lift«.
"Down In Kentucky, not long ago,' 

said a r iva lin g  man. "I  saw in front 
o f a «tore In on* of tha small towns 
a sign which read: ‘Paints. Otia, Hard- 
warti. Hooka and Stationary ' I had 
a rather long and tedious trip before 
me snd, desiring something to read 
on th* way, I went la.

"  D o  you happen to have any of tb* 
veat pocket classics tn atock?' 1 asked 
tba proprietor.

'"N o , 1 ain't got aay o f tha® just 
now,’ he rephed. ’but l can show yee 
a On* hip-pocket Cott'a. If that’ll do 
And If you'll taka my advice you won't 
waste aay money oa a vest-pocket 

foh nee la thaaa pahta. *

Certainly in th* Case of the Moaqulto 
They Are “ More Deadly Than 

tha Mala."

The attention of many o f our citi
zens who hitherto have taken little In
terest in entomological investigation, 
has been attracted to what they be
lieve la a new variety o f mosquito, a 
mosquito which In the course of evo
lution has loat Its bark, but not Its 
bite; that comes upon one unawares, 
without a musical accompstniment. 
Whatever may be said against tbe In
sect It should be set down to its cred
it that It takes Its nourishment without 
music, declining to give that addition
al smart to one’s misery. T h »  active, 
but diminutive specimen of the ge
nus Culex, now at the close of sum
mer, is beginning a work that will 
continue until the first sharp frost. 
As a matter of fact these mosquitoes 
that have had no difficulty in pushing 
their way through the smallest mesh
ed wire screens are all females, and 
for that reason we hear no song The 
males are larger, perhaps cannot make 
their way through the screens, and re
main outside, where they sing solos 
or join in numbers and give hallelu
jah choruses, and encourage the suf
fragette sisters at their work inside. 
The sisters have an insatiable thirst 
for blood, while the mouth of tbe male 
mosquito is not equipped for biting 
and be does not come into our houses 
While the sisters are Inside drinking 
blood tbe more tern iterate fathers of 
the family are outside sipping rain
water.

Interested.
Husband (at tbe police station!— 

They say you have caught the fellow 
who robbed our bouse night before 
last

Sergeant—Tea. Do you want to see 
him?

Husband—Sure! I'd like to talk to 
him I want to know how be got In 
without waking my wife. I've been 
trying to do tbat for the last twenty 
years.— Judge.

DIDN'T KNOW
That Coffee Was Causing Her Trouble.

So common la the use of coffee as a 
beverage, many do not know that It la 
tue cause of many obscure ails which 
are often attributed to other things.

The easiest way to find out for one
self la to quit tbe coffee for a while, 
at least, and note results. A  V irg in » 
lady found out In this way. and also 
learned of a new beverage that la 
wholesome as well aa pleasant to 
drink She writes:

"1 am 40 years old and all my Ufa. 
np to a year and a half ago, I  had 
been a coffee drinker. *

Dyspepsia, severe headaches and 
heart weakness made me feel some
times as though 1 was about to die. 
A fter drinking a cup or two of hot 
coffee, my heart would go like a clock 
without a pendulum At othet times It 
would almost stop and 1 was ao nerv
ous 1 did not like to be alone.

If 1 took a walk for exercise, aa 
soon aa I waa out of sight of the houso 
I'd feel at If 1 waa sinking, and thla 
would frighten me terribly. My limbs 
would utterly refuse to support me. 
and the pity of It all was. I did not 
know that coffee was causing the trou
ble.

Reading In the papers that many 
persons were relieved of such ailment* 
by leaving off coffee and drinking Post- 
urn, I got my husband to bring homo 
a package. We made it according to 
directions and I liked the first cap. Its 
rich, snappy fiavor was delicious

”1 have been using Poetum about 
eighteen months ahd to my great Joy, 
digestion is good, my nervea and heart 
are all right, in fact. I am a well woman 
once more, thanks to Postura."

Name given by Postum Co., Battl* 
Creek. Mich. W rite for copy of the 
little book. "The Road to W ellvllie."

Postura comes in two forms:
Regular Postum— must be «r*U 

boiled.
Instant Postum le a soluble powdar. 

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly la a 
cup of hot water and. with cream and 
sugar, make« a delirious beverage Ms- 
etently. Grocers sell both kinds.

“There's a reason' tor F o K 'ik

•  a m

k
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER T H E R E ’S A R E A S O N

J. C l a u d s  W i l l s , Ed. and Pub. 

Published Every Friday 

$1.00 Per Year in Advance

A Western farm er, wondering 
why so many of the farm ers were
so poor paused by the roadside 
one day and reasoned it out:

Tiia average farm er gets uo
early with the alarm clock or 
the Connecticut clock, buttons 

— ~  hia Cl icago suspenders to his
Entered as seooad class matter Detroit overalls, puts on a pair 

October *28, 1H10, at the postoffice 0j cow hide boots made in Cleve 
at Hedley. Texas, under t ie . U  |and washes in a P itaburg basin,

o fM a M l3  ___________________  uses CTncinati soap, and dries on
„  . a cotton towel made in New Ham-Four issues make a newspaper

»hire, sits down to a Grand  
Rapid table, eats breakfast food

H S M S f t i l  ordered out. f r B » U, e Cr* * '  ***
-----  ------ -------------- -  Hour.

month.

Advertising locals run and are 
for until ordered out. 

unless specific arrangements are 
made whes the ad is brought in. Kansas City bacon and Indiana

Resolutions of fried in ° m,kha lard »  »

mide from Minnesota

OUR HOME I N D U S T R I E S

All Obituaries.
Re-pec t, Cards of Thanks, Ad 
vertising Church or Society do 
ings when admission is charged, 
will be treated a« advertising and 
cl irged for accordingly

THE PRESS AND
GOOD ROADS

The newspaiier men of Texas 
are responsible for the go »d 
road« movement that is now Jer-ey 
sweeping over the state They awake by a dog 
agitated the question long before product on the 
the automobile vas known and ders why he keeps so poor.— Ex  
»re still bn the job b-nsting for change, 
better highways Not only the — ^

Louis stove, buys Irish  iiotatoe 
grown in Michigan, and canned 
fruit put up in Palifot nia season 
e i w ith Rhode Island spices tills 
his pipe with Kentucky tobacca, 
put- on his hat made in ^hilailel 
phia, harresses his M issouri 
mule fed on Iowa corn with New  
York harness and plows his farm ■ 
coq red with a Massachusetts 
mortgage with an Indiana plow. j 
At night he craw ls under a New  

blanket, and is kept 
the only home 

place, and won-

country press but the big ci y 
dalle* have rendered good service 
in this good cause If others 
would do as much as the average 
newspaper man this would be 
some enterprising old state — 
Palestine Record.

No movement for the

N O T  IN H E D L E Y

That s some dress you’ve got
on, little g irl— it sure ie. That 
delicate, clinging, crinkly atufT is 
ttie prettiest cloth on the count
ers. that Persian aash of many 

public colors so gracefully swathed a 
good was ever initiated in whi 'h bout the center section of year  
the newspapers have not played anatomy would knock the apote 
an important part and have con off Joseph's coat. You are cor 
trihnted much to the success of seted and tailored according to 
it, hat in this good roads move the most extreme model in the 
uen t that is widespread, not advance fashion books But 
only in Texas, but all .over the jo u r neck is too low and your 
United States, the newspapers sleeves are too short, and your 
have been the strongest force skirt is far tighter than skirts 
in promoting it. Even the auto- were meant to be. And the 
mobile people are not so entho graceful slit exposing your dam- 
Elastic for good roads as iu the ty left ankle shows a stocking 
press and they are not doing as above your pump that is almost | 
much to insure success as the transparent enough to read thru, 
paper men. This is a fact that And jou  haven’t ant more petti- 
ia appreciated because it is so coat than a rabbit— you know 
evident that it cannot be kept you haven't Oh, you are some 
in the background. In Texas swell you are. Have you noticed 
especially this is the case, and it bow the loafers around the grove 
is in line with the work of the rubber after you as you trip de- 
Texas press for years.— Fort murely by on your way to the

uplift lectures! And have yon 
seen thinking liitle foolish one,

I A. M. Sarvis, M. O.
P h y s io ls «  and Su rgeon

Office at A lbright Drug Go. 
I’hones: Office 27, Res 28

H odloy, T osa »

J. B. Oziar, NI. D.
Phys ician  and S ergoon

Office North of M A M Co 
Offioe Phone No. 45— 3 r 

Residence Phone No. 45— 2 r

H ed ley , Teseo

DR. B. YOUNGER

D E N T IS T

C la ren don , T e se e

6 0 3 0 0 0 6 0  í i & j j S s f t í

B B B B 0 B 0 B  
E G B B B G B S

Needles, Bobbins, 
and Shuttles 

for all Kinds of 
Sewing Machines 

at
Bain & McCarroll’s

rO R H G N F á C lV & Y

I— M ANUFACTUR ED  GOODS.

We conanme $750,000,000 of manufactured good» per annum and of this amount $650.000.000 is manu
factured out of the State.— Contmtrri.nl Strrffan**

GOOD BREEDING IMPORTANT
Live Stock Industry of Texas 

Built Up by Improved Blood.

THE HOG A 
PRODUCER

REVENUE I When the
town,

farm er comes to

Pork

Worth Record.
Speaking of the power of the 

press reminds ns that only a 
f»w  months ago the Informer 
and the Clarendon News boosted 
and agitated good road» for 
Donley county until an election 
w h s  asked for and ordered for a 
15c road tax. The p jess sue 
ceeded in that, but here’s the 
aftermath: A fter the election
was ordered both papers begged 
and prayed for the voters to vote

and Its Products Increas
ing in Demand.The Fat Stock Show at Fort 

Werto, November ‘¿‘¿-a», ia one of 
tile nu**t potential agencies that ia _ _ _ _ _
working for the upbuilding of the !
Texas livestock industry. It point» The razor-back hog has been 
out the pathway of "progress to foiled by the thoroughbreds to flee 
feeders and breeders and niMsnii f° the mountains and the

His tires loose or his wagon broke
down,

Parker, the Blacksmith, will set 
them tight.

His work guaranteed, he will da 
it right.

He will shoe your horaas, heel 
and toe,

distance And you won’t have to wait long 
before you go.presents -  — ------- ------  - —   ----------- ,

- I. ns p and set ia! • • « •  sd mm  year i » _
demonstationa of the advantages ol measured and recorded by the judges Has a full supply of everything 
nicher tvn.-s in class..* and hracd« of the F t  Worth Fat Stock Show. in iron and wood;

the National Solicits your patronage, will

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge, J. C. Killough 
Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff, J. T. Patman 
Treasurer, Guss Johnson 
Assessor, G. W. Baker 
County Attorney, W. T. Link

Commissioners:
E. D. Mr Adams, P e t  No I 
P. O. Longon, ** ** 2
N. L. Fryar, Pet. No. 8 
J. T. Bain. "  “  4

I Justice of the Peace Precinct 3, 
J. A. M orrow  

. Constable Pet. No. 8,
W. H. Atkinson

District Court meets third week 
in January and July 

County Court convenes 1st Mon
day in February, May, August  
and November.

On Every Second 
Thursday night 

J. C. Wells, C C  
U. J. Boston, Clerk

Higher types in classes and breeds.
’1 tie scarcity of the world’s meat sup- ,̂or eighteen years 
ply has brought the livestock indus- leaders and Brccners have held 
try into the limelight and the BSCeS- Asps line of progress on this in- 

that they weie rubbering out of i »itv for increasing the herds and ini- dustry and tile exhibits on Xovem- 
pure ao mi ration' Ask your ! Provlnf> »h® grades is one of the **er ®^-28 promise to more nearly 
brothar snout it i f  lie’s g o t !1“0** “*‘Portant economic problems fPPro* «h Perfec1tluu
any sense hw’ll teli of the dav. through a much

and extend
wider range ol

you some q|ie Texas steer of a quarter oi breeds than any previous exhibits.
tbinga that will be hard on yonr «  century ago, compared with the
vanity and g jod  for your soul 
And if you’ve got any sense you 
will take his word for it; you ’ll 
lay that dress away and don 
somethihg that's wide enough 
around the outiom to allow room

No other animal ever made such 
concessions to the market as has 
the hog. He has given half his life 
to meet the demand for young stock 
and has surrendered tlie freedom of 
forests for the shackles of the pen

for the 15c tax, and when th e '»o r lw o  petticoats and one pair 
votes were counted that day, the °*  **Ks *f° r there never was a 
people had voted “ N ay .” N e x t ,dress designed, little girl, that
time an election is ordered the 
papers will know that in order 
for the proposition to carry as it 
should, they should work against 
it, for the power of the press  
sometimes gets overpowered  
by unprogrsssiveness Which 
reminds us that nothing has yet 
been done in this neck of the 
woods about Good Roads Days 
November 5 and 6.

In this issue is a eall to the 
farm ers to meet M essrs Rsgan 
and W illis Saturday week to try 
and g e ts  cream ery station estab 
tished in Hedley. This is an en 
terpriae in which ’ every one

is half ao beautiful as a young 
g ir l’s modesty — Em|>oria Gazett.

The coal miners strike in Colo
rado is serious. IxM-al dealers 
tell us that it is now nard to get 
coal on account of the strike. 
Three battles have been fought 
and the state militia ia on hand 
with machine guns, and martial 
law is in effect.

The Informer editors acknowl 
edge with thanks the receipt of 
season ticket to the National 
Feeders and Breeders 8 how at 
Fort Worth, Xovetneiaber 22 20. 
This show has heretofore been

shosld get interested, as it would held in the spring bst has been 
be the soeroe of much profit to | changed to November. 
have a market for all butter fat 
Not only that but it would en 
courage people to take more in 
terest in the dairy department 
of the farm We understand the 
Commercial C lub Secretary, J.
L  Baiu, ia billed for a speech on 
that occasion, and all know his 
qualifications along that line.

pri-Rint tb << rough lire's, presents the 
iiu.it convincing argument m favor 
of good breeding (lie world pos- 
•ea.-es. From wild, dangerous ulid
worthies» beast» of the plains,'they i M B  .
have become cultured, docile and "here fat can be produced with the 
prin.table. These dumb brutes have fastest economy. Tlie human race 
■o completely mastered the science j *ias made no such sacrifice» for »uc- 
j f  breeding that they have remodeled ,w s  af< has B>ie dumb brute, 
their shajie, reformed their habits ^he new hog ha* become ao pop- 
and rebuilt their character. Each ular with the housewife that we con- 
'cneration ha» contributed toward ,um*  a^ °Y ®nr home production anil 

to e  uplift of the breed, until today »hip »“ $21,00,000 of pork and it» 
‘he c attle have more purple blood in products per annum. IN' is one of 
their veins than any other family of »he heat revenue producers in the 
the aniflial kingdom. animal kingdom, and has aliown an

They can tear . the human race increase in value per head during the 
mar v kssotis in tlie science of im- I'**1» »'v® year* of $2.80. The ata- 
. ov'ed lineage. By careful I v con- »'*»•<’« of tlie Federal Department of 
.ortning to the law* of nature, thev Agriculture pay a glowing tribute 
have bred out deformities of f.tsa to Bie growing popularity of the 
and blood. Their blood, which once T « a* ho8. and »•">» «  decrease of 
made weak and scrubby »toeI, now approximately a million head in 
produce» rich and powerful thor- number and an increase of over $2,- 
.Mighbred*. Each breed is known by 0««.0t>0 in aggregate value. We are 
the color it keep*, by it* distinct traveling rapidly on the road of ex- 
type and purpose in life. termination of tlie swine industry

This work has been accomplished

your patronage, 
treat yon good. • <adv>

'•rgely through the iiutrumentaJit 
of tlie National Feeder*' and Breed 
era’ Show, which hold» it Eighteenth

Subscribe for |h- Informer.

I am agent for the beat Monu 
ment« made; see or write me if 
you need such before you buy 
Can save you monew ss___money, 
material and work 

Ja«

Beat
A L  j1 r " r *

Clarendon, Tex Su^R oute . j " * 4L

in Texas, and the National breed
ers’ »ill make an exhibit at the -’ut 
Stock Show that will seek to turn 
the tide. It is one of the niMaiona 

mi null masting I T  Fart ‘fo rth  on o t j *  management to balance pro- 
November 22-28, and new models d' * “ on and consumption, and no 
and higher sUndarda will be taught «»¡ore effective method, can be e.n- 
at the coming convention. During P1» - '«  toencourage hog raising than 
thi. time entL annual meeting ha* eih.b.t the leader, of th. swine 
in aged and registered the adv.m-e- fa" “ >>’ t," ‘ of Texas,
meat of the livestock industry of King Cotton has bad the audacity 
Texas and it is here the leader» of t® counterfeit some of the by-pro- 
all claaaea and breed* assemble to ra- d«»cta of the hog, but Uncle Sain 
port progrr-« to the management, caught him in the act and passed 
Each year has been one of glorious •  pure food law and tlie subjects of 
triumph but, none will eclipae the »he king are now compelled to march 
reaent aggregaation of thorough- » « ‘'«r  their own flag and parads

under their own colora.

THE

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

G alveston  and D a lle « , Tex.

The be «t  n ew spaper and a g ricu ltu ra l 
Jo u m a1 1m the South. C ontain * move 
State, N a tio na l and fo re ign  new s thaj. 
an? sim ila r p u t llca t loa . the latatft 
m arket reports, a  * Iren e  ed lte r la l pa«*  
aad  e a je ra  a reputation  th roughout We  
Nation  fe r  fa lrnees In a ll m aHera.

A pecU M r edited departm ents fe r  tfc* 
farm er, the wom en and the cM ldrza .

THE FARMERS’ FORUM
T h «  gp .c la l nariUu ltura l f n l w «  * f  1W. 
N «w *  conalnls e k u f lr  o f • • « l i - l h a t l « -  
o f • u b x r lk .r a .  w kuM  la t is r «  la  «  pnu  
Ileal w ay  ve le * th* ■•n tim aat t a i  am 
Seriesee* » (  its readers a a a a e n la a  

o f  m «  farm , keaaa a a d  • •■ K• ukjaete.

THE CENTl’HY PACE
Published  once a  w eek, 1« a oaaaaetm  
o f Idea* o f  the k -.-..a, e v e r »  ease I k  
rnntrlbutlun  e f  •  wom an reader e f  T b  
Mewe «b o u t  fa rm  life  aeid m e tiara  d>
(e u e ra l Intareat ta w em ea.

TDF CHILiREN’S PACE
ta r u V a b e d  ence «  w eak  and la f l l l » i

r ^ rr, J . e ' ; ; ^ ’  b• ,,■ * “ 4

RATES #F S lIS C R irn # f
c«ne veer. »1 .» » ;  eta mentbe. »Or

f. i r<- m-jiithe. fte . p a ra b le  la v a rte la i  
iji M lvgritr. R em it Viy postal e r  ««k- 
prcsM lu o rry  erder, hank cheek e r  r e *  
letered letter

3AMPI.E COPIES m a c
A . R . B K I.O  d  C O . P a b a .  

-e l r r a t a a  e r  D a llaa , Tea.

^  SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
* f
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I. O. O. F. Lodge 
meets every Sat 

urday night.
J. X. Miller. N. G.

O. B. Stanley, 8ecrilary

i  F Jt 1 || Meets Saturday
ft. r .  a .  ft. " » - n ig h t o n o r  b e fo  „

the full moon.
G. A W im berly, W. M.
J. W. Bond, Secretary

HEDLEY INFORMER
ONE YEAR FOR

$1.75

C i t y  D irectory
CHURCHES B A P T IS T , Jns A .u u u n w i i t o  I/)nR> J)a8tor

Flrat Sunday in each month.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
S U N D A Y  SCH O O L Every Sun

day, J G  M cDougal, Supt

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
Services U t  and 3rd Sundays 

at 11 a m and 7:00 p. m.
Monthly business meeting Sat 

urday before 1st Sunday at 11 
o'clock. A lso service« at 7:00 
p. m same night.

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock.

Regular weekly prayermeeting 
Thursday 7:00 p. m.

Convention Norm al Training  
Class meets immediately after 
prayer services. Everybody  
welcome to all services.

C. W. Horscbler, Pastor. 
K. W. Howell, Supt.

M ETH O D IST , G. H. Bryant, 
pastor. Every Second and 

Fourth Sunday
S U N D A Y  SCH O O L every 8 u .  

day morning. T. R. More- 
man, Superintendent.

CHUKCH o r CHRIST ODeet« Mi 
Presbyterian ohurch for Bible 
class and communion at 2:80 ev 
ery Sunday afternoon.
G R A Y E R  M E E T IN G

Every Wednesday evening.

i -  -  ' ; L  ..

*
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Bring Your Clothes to

LEWIS, T he N ew  Tailor
I am prepared to give you First-
Class Work for Less Money.......
Have had over 10 years experi
ence in the Tailoring business....
ALL WORK GUARANTEED......

R .  A . L E W I S

HOLE or TUE SULL DOG
auddenly thereafter found White 
Plains hotel a very uninteresting place, 
and they departed therefrom durins 
the day.

,Copyright, by Dally Story Pub. Co.j

A  S i n k i n g  F e a t u r e  

f o r  O u r  R e a d e r s

Diversification on 
Southern Farms

By  G.  H. A L F O R D

II is with great satis
faction that we an
nounce the early pub

lication of the first of a 

series of twelve articles on 
this very important sub
ject in which every reader 
is intensely interested.

^  T h e  fact that the series 
m written b y G .H . A lford 
is sufficient guarantee to 
every southern leader of 
its value. Mr. A lford  has 
devoted a lifetime to the 
study of agricultural con
ditions in the South, and 
his advice and counsel 
are a lw ays appreciated 
by the southern people.

«] W e ume every reader nol 
lo miss the tint <u any sue 
reeduig srhdr cl tha senes

/ ft**? 
i

LOOK O UTI
or you will get run over, for 
people who want to either buy 
or sell real estate are on their 
way to see D. C. Moore, the 
Rustling and Hustling wide
awake Real estate man, who is 
locating people in Donley county, 
and in Hedley, one of the best 
coanties and the best little town 
in Texas.

Come to Hedley. (adv )

The Paint Question
will be settled when 
you let us open up a 
c»u of B. P. S. Paint
fo r  you .

Come In!
W e’ll explain why we 
believe B. P. S. it the 

Bert Paint Sold.

CICERO SMITH LBA CO

When your watch ia aick and 
refuses to kick take it to Stanley 
the Jeweler.

Keep the fliea out by using the 
best Screen Doors. Sold by J. 
C. Wooldridge.

Killian &  Son
DRAYMEN

W e want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory
service.

Telephone No. 3, and we will gel 
your order

SUBSCRIBE
TO-DAY

READ T H IS

SPECIAL OFFER $1.75
In this day of progress the 

man whe would succeed must 
be informed about the w orld ’s 
doings. The local paper gives 
him local information which hi 
needful, but it cannot cover the 
whole field. Hence the man who 
keep step with the march of 
the times will take a general 
newspai>er also.

The Fort Worth Semi Weekly 
Record has taken front rank 
among the great publications of 
the South and West. It is spe 
daily  prepared for the reader 
who has not the time or the op 
jKirtunit.v to read a daily paper.

F irst of all, it is a newspaper.

The Record believes that the 
people of the country and village 
are as much interested in current 
events as the people of the city.

In the next place, it carries 
features suitable for all members 
of the family— women and child 
ren as well as men.

Last, but by no means least, 
the Record’s editorial policy 
comprehends the economic wel
fare of the farm er and stock 
raiser The Record is an ao 
knowledged leader in the discus 
sion of public questions in their 
relation to agricultural produc
tion.

In subscribing through this 
office you can get the

FORT WORTH SEMI-WEEKLY RECORD 
And Hit HEDLEY INFORMER One Year for S1.75

By CHARLES SLOAN REID.

i
Miss Catherine l)obkey was note-1 

(or doing unconventional thing«. Hut 
there were five 
men at the White 

V ?  JA / H A  Plains hotel who 
seriously wanted 
to marry her. 
though not all of 
them were serl- 
eiiKly in love with 
li r, tor twe of 
th' m were of the 
insusceptible sort 
aud were Ihlnklng 
only of \:i»s Don
key's be.iuiy and 
her flnam ul ik 
t i a c t i v e n e a s .  
Three other» were 
I-- love, enwrap- , 
T J and ei.tanjrlnd 
beyond the hope 
of release, and 
among these wei • 
Trent Gilmore.

Trent wus Just 
out of college, 
and. though he 
had loved Miss 
Dcshey for some 
time, the last few 
weeks hud added 
desperately to hU 
burden, for bur
den it was when 
SI Isa Catherine

persisted In throwing him somer
saults, aa it were, every lime he be
came so bold as to attempt to offer 
himself and all the prospects of his 
ambition at her feeL

Cut one evening Trent saw her 
stealing away from the hotel with a 
hook in her hand, and be knew she 
was off for a quiet afternoon in some 
shady dell of the forest not far away; 
and he determined to follow her later 
on In the evening.

It was near sundown when he set 
out A fter a walk of twenty rninmes. 
he had pasaed entirely through "h e  
large body o f woodland lying north of 
the hotel and had not yet seen any
thing of Mias Doskey. And beyond 
the forest waa an old apple orchard.

Climbing over the fence he dropped 
heavily to the ground Inside the or
chard and-started across the lot. But 
he had not gone a dozen yards before 
a deep, bass growl, coming from an In
distinguishable source, suddenly 
smote the air and sent a chill along 
Trent Gilmore's spine, which was ac
companied by those tremors that only 
the voice of a bull dog can Induce.

There waa Just light enough left to 
discover this, and Trent made a wild 
dash for a tree. He caught the limt 
and dragged hts feet clear of the 
ground Just In time to save bis ankle 
from the vicious snap of the beast.

And the space between Trent and 
the bull dog still seemed entirely tot 
small. He reached outward in search 
of an adjacent limb by which h< 
might steady himself preparatory t< 
climbing higher among the branches 
and bis hand came down upon a verj 
tiny, warm, pulsating little foot.

“ Catherine. I’ve found you.”  ex 
claimed Trent, as soon ss he could flnf 
his voice.

"In a most ridiculous situation, 
Trent.”  her voice trembled, and a 
little sob put a period to the sen
tence.

“Well, I den't know about that—tt 
may seem ao to those who discover us 
In the morning."

“Oh. you do not mean that we shall 
have to stay here all night?”

“ I hardly think the sentinel down 
there will relax his vigilance”

“ I was ao foolish to climb up here. 
Tut it looked so Jolly among the 
lirnnrtes. and I Just felt liVe climbing 
—slid I never once thought of a dog. '

"W ell, it's lucky for me. anyhow. I 
have you now where there Isn't the 
ghost o f a chance for you to run away 
from me, while I am trying to tell you 
how much I love you.”

Trent climbed over and found a 
more comfortable place quite near to 
Miss Doskey.

Muffled growls continued to Issue 
from the dog's throat at Intervals. But 
Trent sat there and talked like a mw 
chine. For once Miss Doekey was out
done and could only sit and listen. 
Once or twice, at Catherine's solicita
tion. Trent climbed down 'toward the 
roots of the tree to ascertain whether 
the bull dog slept, only to be greeted 
each time by a bass gutteral of warn
ing

Some time during the night Trent 
got Miss Doskey’s hand In hts and 
kept It. Then, after awhile, the chill 
of the night atmosphere grew in« is 
ent, Catherine shivered and yawned 
her head became ttred, her >

! heavy, und Gilmore drew her clo« 
him. cloaked her about with h‘ 
pillowed her head cojnforn 
his shoulder— and her deej !

I whispered to him of swree!
The morn in p sun clt . 

bed and sml! d down .
In the tree tip , and C.<; * 
opened wide. fo r  a 
gazed about her.

“Oh, oh. new ci-n-cs 
said Catherine

! “ But wi ttV.r y
meat at n.i

'Are you 
now pi» In

"Not by ■**■■(. r ■,..............-
haji'.lnes»

The r. i. -

!!!G H  HEELED v i
V* Lté i  ft JW» i

By BELLE MANIATES.

Allene was indulging in the »  
dinner peace of the big broad re ; 
when her next 
d o o r  neighbor,
Billy, came up the 
etepa. Billy had 
been her com'ort 
er and con lid-ut 
since their kiniier- 
ai ten days.

Oh. Billy! We 
must have all the 
run and rag time 

,we can! It will be 
all shut off for 
iwo ..... ‘i l l "

'H o w  did 1 
knowT* she ex
claimed, equally 
my stilled. "How
did you know- ?
Papa Just got 
word that some 
business friend of 
his, a Mr. Beeves 
—Philip Reeves—  
is coming here to 
accept one of 
papa's/ repeated 
1 a v 11 a 11 ous to 
visiL ~ Papa has 
been giving ine 
all sorts of adv.ee 
and lessons in de
portment. He de
scribes this stupid 
man as thirty-five, 
dignified, scholar
ly. et cetra. That 
sound« well to 
papai ut It la the 
d-scrlplton of a bore and g prig to 
me.”

The next morning when she saw 
Billy going to the station with bts
mother, she almost wept

” 1 didn't know 1 waa so fond of 
B illy !” she wailed.

She bad no buoyant spirits to 
quench when the guest arrived. She 
was so quiet and dejected during din
ner that Pbillp Reeves finally aban
doned his attempts to converse with 
her.

Three wretched days passed in 
which Allene managed to maintain a 
demeanor that satisfied her father's 
Ideas of decorum, although she felt 
horribly unnatural. Then came the 
reaction. Her father received an ur
gent summons to a neighboring town 
on business. W'tth his departure, Al
iens'* strained dignity vanished.

“ Where's Mr. Reeves?” she asked 
of the maid as she came Into the 
house from a drive.

“ He went to the factory," was th« 
reply.

Free and alone! 8he hadn't felt so 
unrestrained since her childhood days 
She flew to me piano, and the room 
rang with the maddest music in her 
repertoire. Then her voice burst forth 
In gay. little snatches of song that re 
vested her exuberance of spiriL

At last, when she paused for breath, 
a voice behind her said:

“ Why haven't you played and sung

slhce enrly In ... ' • .1 « .
Miss Doek-y M  
Ing (t were fon

* /
I

like that before?”
She wheeled about quickly on the 

piano bench.
“ How long have you been in here?* 

she asked faintly.
“ I came at the first sound o f th« 

music. It Is just the Und 1 like. I 
am not educated up to classical

hmuslc.”
“Oh, I feel so much better. Really. 

1 can't live up to papa’s program any
(longer.”

"What do you mean?" he demanded.
Then Impetuously and impulsively 

she told him the deportment her f »  
ther had prescribed, and the heroic 
efforts she bad made to live up to It

A most delightful week o f pleasure 
followed. Saddle horses, automobiles 
and mountain wagon wers brought id- 
¡to use for various excursions and pic
nics. Allene found In Philip a man aa 

t companionable aa was Billy.
| Crossing the lawn one day when the 

weather had suddenly turned too cold 
to permit of driving comfortably. Al
lene stepped on a stone, and stumbled.

“ It's those absurd French heeled 
slippers!”  exclaimed Philip Indignant
ly. “There ought to be a law against 
their manufacture!”

Therefore when Allene came down 
stairs that evening, out o f sheet per
verseness, she chose her very mo»» 
extreme-heeled slippers.

On the sixth stair from the bottom, 
she utrued her foot tripped, aud <- 
ed In a heap en the hall floor.

When ah« opened her <■» . -e was
In Philip's arms as be sat t> f ie  the 
grate fire In the library. Si ■ ;*s io  
very com. ortable, she decided to t a 
her eyes again and po^T’one her “ corn- 
tag to.”  Then she felt him removing 
her slippers.

“ He thinks my ankle Is broken nr 
sprained!”  she reflected, aud was gt<<j 
she httd put on her silken hove. Khe 
half opened her eyes. to b<»r hor- 
ror sow him calmly eouimlulng bur 
■Upper« to ‘ h flames.

She gave a little shriek o f lnd<gn* 
Mon 'tod rat bolt upright

“ llow  dare you! My beautiful slip
p er«!”

“ Well, their instruction seems to 
have brought you to conscious»'-«s.' 
he said coolly. " I  waa afrmu you tied 

1 fainted for keeps. Is your ankle 
hurt?"

i “ Not a b it!”  she replied, msaylnf .

a. lbani: account
C.cod Tai'oring Kelps swell your bank account.
Not only be. a use they improve »our chances for 

commercial advancement and recognition but from 
the ataadpuuU o f actual economy. Carmeata I
b y

(. lU tu i/ tir

jaiLaes j - » -

are guaranteed as no other tailoring that we know 
of, is guaranteed. They must give satisfactory 
service or Kahn Bros, make you new clothes without 
cost.

And when you consider that this Guarantee o f 
serviceability ia attached to garments unexcelled in 
style, and at prices no higher than you would ex
pect to pay for honest values in ’ ’ready madea.”  
you know why we represent them, and why we urge 
you to come here for your Fall and Winter garments 
if you are interested in actual clothes economy.

HAVE A FIT WITH

CLARKE The Tailor

to get on her feet, but bs held bar 
fast.

“No. Alene! Let me toll you some
thing.

When he had told her (b e assured 
olm she had loved him up to the Urns 
he had burned her slippers. Now. I t  
was all changed.

They finally compromised ia te-lf 
»'reach heels.

CROWNING A KING
The Leaders of All Ruling Fam

ilies in the Animal Kingdom
Will Witness the Coronation 
at Ft_ Worth. Nov. 22-28.

The lovers of achievement will find 
the conquests demonstrated by the 
livestock qn exhibition at the F t  
Worth Stock Show, November Si- 
28 the most thrilling event on the 
yearn calendar. The contests will 
be of the highest order of entertain
ment and the g-eateat educational 
value to all thinking people.

Texas steers with enough royal 
blood in their( veins to crown a king 
will make their annual pilgrimage to 
the Ft. Worth Fat Stock Show, 
where-they will be registered, enter
ed, weighed and exhibited, and the 
best of their number will be crowned 
king of the plains. Royal personages 
of the Houses of Aberdeen, Hereford, 
■Shorthorn, Jersey, Angus and all 
other approved breeds will be pres- 1 
ent and contest for the crown.

In tlie swine department the lead-j 
ing members of the ruling families 
will be on exhibition and demon
strate their marvelous powers as rev
enue producers. In the aheap pens 
will be found registered Axfords 
Downs and Rambouillets and all the 
sutiitantial .breeds.

Horses, decorated by trophies won 
in contests of merit at home and 
abroad, and whose names are house
hold words on two continents, will 
parade around the arena.

In the poultry department there 
will be bens that have broken world 
records for egg laying, and roosters 
that can boast of royal lineage. It will 
be one of the moot complete exhibit* 
on the ground.

There will be 250 premiums, ap
proximating $25,000 in cash prisea, 
awarded during the meeting and 
solid silver cups, large enough 
for a churn will supplement the reg
ular premium list. Each prise will 
recognize a point of merit attained 
by tlie contestants, which, in many 
instances, will have twenty genera
tions of careful breeding behind it; 
the achievements the premiums em
phasize will represent year» of scien
tific study and tireless experiments 
and months of diligent feeding.

No member of the animal ki 
can hope to attain a higher 1 
life than to carry off a blue 
at the Fat Stock Show. It 
them class and standing in live 
society throughout the world; a heri
tage to their families, and an uplift 
to animal kind.

Lwpe Heart
Mrs. Brown—ilv  husband lost a 

rreot deal o f money on that decline ia
stocks.

Mrs Jones— Tm rorryt Whenever 1 
hear of those declines In stocks I 
think woaMu’t i* have been a good 
thing If everybody had sold out be 
fore the market he.txn to go down!— 
Puck.

L s the r t*w tailor will give
sari » ‘ action T ry  him. (adv)

CLOSIIVC UT
I will close out my 1 m Shop on or 
before DECEMBER 1. There will 
probably be no tin shop here an
other year. So don’t wait until the 
very last to have wo-'k done. Place 
your order early while I have ma
terial to do It with, otherwise the 
etock will be used up.

C. W. TURNER
Hfidlay, Tins THE TINNER
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Beiter Mountain Sheep 
Biscuits khn Southwest̂
Baked

m  m
You never tasted
daintier, lighter, fluffier 
W ru iU  than those 
twk'-.l with l'.llumet 
They 're éh iá ft 
good — étffuioul.
Fur Calumet In*
•oren perfect 
taking.

«Ecnvro 
RICHEST AWARDS I
Wwrifft Pwra Food

f l

«

T h e  B a s e m e n t  
P h ilo s o p h e r
* »  K K N N K T T  H ARR IS

T ypical Mo u n t a in  a n ttp

( iN q  ¡

I Tm  Awl wswr «Aw IK tw An*  •  Mg am I 
IM u k . I ii  l a l k a M  h i U w  k i I

Luckily for Him.
The amateur adventurer had just 

returned from alining arenes In Mr a 
ten. where be had fought under the 
banner* of the revolutionists He had 
come home wounded and ata telling 
hie frienda about it

" It  was my flrnt engagement, you 
know Tha bullet atniek me lust un
der the heart "

“ And you lived ' How remark 
ab le '"

Oh, no; not at a ll' You nee, my 
heart wan In my mouth at the 
time."

PATIRNCE and perseverance are 
prime easentlala in the make
up of every man who gore out 
' r big game, and he who

«ou Id successfully hunt the 
mountain «beep should poaaess more
than the ordinary endowment nf these
characterotica. Unlike many other 
animals tlieae cannot be hunted by 
rule o thumb Rules for sbeffp bunt
ing are usually true only la the ex
cept Ion a and the only one really worth 
bearing in mind la to "alwaya expect 
the unexperted." writes L  tt Freeman 
In Ix>s Angelen Times

' Prepare to cltrab If you go for 
aheep in the Cocopaha. and don't ex
pect to And any under J.OOt) fe e t"  * 

Thua aaid experienced friends tn 
Yuma when I first went off down the 
( olorado for n hunt in the Delta coun 
try. and the only aheep 1 shot this 
trip was 1 . cured nt the edge of a 
plain and at an elevation, or rather a 
depression of 100 feet below sea level.

"No ua looking for aheep at the 
lower water holes after last nights 
cloudburst in the upper mountains," 
said the Mexican guides who had 
taken me down to Mt. San Pedro on 
another occasion, and an hour later— 
gnnleaa l was crowded Into one of 
those very water holes by a big ram 
whose only line of flight chanced 'to 
lie by a footwide ledgv along which 
I was gingerly picking my way 

halo* has Laval.
The spot where 1 (hot my "vuhvna

r in «' aheep. aa the fine specimen I 
hare alluded to ns having been shot 
below ana level was dubbed. Bret ap
peared to me la a mirage. It was n 
scorching noonday on that sun-baked ; 
stretch of white alkali which leads j 
from the edge of the Imperial Irriga
tion country down to the desolate Co- 
eopaha The aky was ■ dome of ham
mered brass. Inverted over a floor of 
gleaming xtne. the plain. The wheels

river above Yuma, and It was there 
that I once had the unusual experience 
o f being presented with a shot, firing 
and shooting a aheep which l did 
not get. ultimately getting a sheep 
which I did not shoot. Accompanied 
only by an Indian 1 had just picked 
my way up the side or a steep-walled 
valley to a tableland, upon which ac
cording to report brought to ua the 
night before, fresh sheep tracks had 
been recently noted We reached the 
mean at a point where. In shadow- our
selves. we could watch n great slash 
of sunlight cutting through a gap in 
the eastern ridge and descending like 
a wedge of gold into the semi-dark- 
nesa of the lower valley. As the tip 
of the wedge of light touched a jut
ting point on the mesa's outermost 
rim. It rerealaed with startling sud
denness a well-grown young ram 
standing sharply tn relief against the 
blur of blue mist that filled the valley. 
I shot as I sat. resting my rifle arroea 
my knee and. as the distance was un
der a hundred yards, could hardly 
have missed by many inches the 
shoulder at which I aimed The 
young ram toppled forward over the 
brink of the cliff and. simultaneously, 
another animal leaped after him from 
the shadow, while a number of others 
scampered back out of sight Into a 
rocky gully which cut the mesa at 
that point.

We doeeended to the bridle trail, 
too feet below the cliff, to And. lying 
on the outer edge, not the animal I 
had shot, but n much larger ram with 
a shattered, but still magnificent pair 
of horns. The wounded ebeep had 
evidently struck a projection of the 
cliff In his descent, this deflecting the 
body sufficiently to clear the trull and 
bound on Into the valley below The 
unwounded ram, leaping out from the 
brow of the cliff, bad fallen straight to 
the bridle trail and been Instantly

( cavmsSL tvu w w o. cm - »  I

" I  take notice that you've quit shav
ing yourself with the tinner's shears. 
Nets, my friend." remsrked the Jani
tor to hla Scandinavian assistant. "You 
muat have sprung yourself for n rnxor 
lately. And that four-in-hand danger 
signal you're sporting Is another thing 
that (Ives me food for thought, as the 
feller says, not to mention the rhino- 
stone collar button. Is tt tbo spring 
season In a general way, or la It the 
primrose blonde in 18 in special? 
Well, It ain't no basinets of mine, only 
you'll do well to be careful. Keep 
your eyes open and look about you be
fore you make up your mind.

"You see, Nels.”  the Janitor went 
on. ns he hoisted himself to a seat on 
the basement railing, "you see you’re 
got opporlunittea, owing to the job 
that you're holding down here, that 
most men ain't got. You don't have 
to take the chances that you'd have 
to take If you was on the section or 
working tn a livery stable. The gink 
who's digging sewers or driving a 
dray for a living has to take risks 
that makes me shudder when l think 
of them. He goes to a dance, w ell 
say. or a picnic. He ain't in no frame 
of mind to use sense. He's too full 
of ham sandwiches, hot dogs, chowder 
and high spirits to have any room for 
reason and judgment, and while he's 
in khat there condition of tempry In
sanity he runs op against s bunch of 
skirts, and the next thing he knows 
one of 'em Is cashing bis pay checks 
at the corner grocery regular every 
Saturday night. Just like that!

"They all look good to him. Sure 
thing! That's what they're there for. 
They’ve got on their longer«« waists 
with tha narrow pink ribbon showing

tsks me long to get hep. If the shade»
Is down at her bedroom winder hi 
half past seven, count me oat right 
on that proportion. I f she's slngini 
nt her work she’s got a cheerful dtapo 
sltloa. It 1 nee the cat scooting evsry 
time she picks up a broom, nix on 
that Not any! Then I've got to find 
out how she stacks up on tha eats 
How? Easy! I notice the garbage 
can when I go to empty IL I f  there'! 
e mesa of scorched cakes and maybe 
the half o f a roaat and a lot o f stale 
bread and a peck or so o f oatmeal Ilk* 
there Is in some. It don’t take no Sher
lock Holmes to Agger out that she’ll 
waste about aa much as her husband 
can make and send him to the hos
pital with stummtek trouble. No nlr. 
the less garbage there is, the better 
her chances'll be,' says Bill

FALLING HAIR MEANS 
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottls 
of Dandarine Right Now— Also 

Stops Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff— that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its luster, Its strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverlsb- 

Noi I ness and Itching of the scalp, which
when you've got the opportunities that If not remedied causes the hair roots 
you've got around a flat building.' lo thrlnk, loosen and die— then the

'“ Well,' says I, ‘that sure sounds hair falls out fast A little Danderlue 
like sense ' And It is sense. Thais tonight— now—any time— will surely 
why I'm giving you the tip, Nels. You |ave your t,alr
take a little leas notice o f Hilda oi ,  „  ceDt of KnomUoa-t
H elg. or whatever her name 1. and .  frora any ltorc< a,ter
little more of what she seta out for 
you to empty. You've got the sam» 
opportunities that Bill bad.

the first application your hair will 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance 
which is so beautiful. It will become 
wavy and fluffy and have the appear
ance of abundance; an Incomparable 
gloss and softness, but what will 
please you most will be after just a 
few weeks' use, when you will actual
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair—oew 
hair—growing all over the scalp Adv.

"What kind o f a woman did Bll' 
get? Why, I forgot to tell you about 
that One day he come to me lotk 
tng pleased and told me that he'd 
found the right one. A fine, good-look 
ing girl she was. Cook and general 
In 11, where the Green wells are now 
Always bad on a clean dress aud 
apron. Bill said; kitchen as neat as a 
pin. up at six sharp, sang like a blessed Thinks Cancer Is Contagious, 
lark and no waste. 'Me for her.' mays | Authorities contend that cancer Is 
Bill, i t 's  Just as easy to pick a good not contagious, but Doctor Odler. 
one as s poor one,' ho says. head o f the cancer institution at Uene-

“  'Go *o her.’ says I. And he did. vs, Switzerland, says he has discov- 
the very next day. The only troublt ered lu one of the principal atreela of 
was. though, that she didn't fancy Bill ; that city at least a dosen houses In 
and In fact she throweo a dipper of which the dlaeaae has recurred, a fact 
hot water over him and told the Ico be can only account for on the theory 
man and the Iceman wiped up th. that It Is contagious He urges that 
alley with him and Bill got so mad every house In which there has been 
that just to spite Vm he married a a cancer patient be disinfected 
girl that was just) leaving her place at
1J that he hadn't Investigated Now Copenhagen (Denmark) school 
he says the best thing a teller can teachers get IXIfi a year_______________

DON’T TAKE CALOMEL 
FOR LIVER TROUBLE!
l m  fas Hiwi  ml tbs

Just go to your druggist to-day; say 
I want a 25 cent box of HOT 
SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS, use 
them as directed and soon all your 
stomach, liver and bowel troubles will 
be over.

The great physicians In Hot Springs 
prescribe them for constipation, slug
gish liver. Indigestion, atek headache, 
dizziness, blotchy and sallow skin and 
they certainly are line

Take safe, gentle, blissful HOT 
SPRINGS LIVER BtTTTONS for s 
week. They will tone up the liver 
thorfingnly. cleanse the bowels of 
poisonous accumulation* and make 
yon snt-better, sleep better, work bet
ter,

They are great for nervousness and 
as a body tonic Postal brings free 
sample from Hot Springs. Ark.

•of the camp wagon' moved noiselessly I killed The body o f the wounded 
o v e r  the yielding alkali and so sound sheep was carried away In the » » i f t  
bmk* the stlllne»* save the monoton- mountain torrent 
ous creak of the springs and the occa | baas o f the cliff 
sionat clank of a trace chain.

Gradually out of the steel-gray glow 
of the sir that marked the spot where 
tky and plain merged |D g misty blur, 
v »htmiuertr.g lak** of crystal water 
began to form, the wavelets of whose 
larther side lapped against s beach ! —— -
of blac': sand lying tn the right-angled Oceans are found In various parts of 
embrasure of a toeertng yellow cliff the world, where they spend their time 
'he latter standing out so clear and In lapping shores. Infringing upon the 
distinct as to seem almost to float up- rights of continents, and swallowing 
or the eyeball up Islands, ships and people

The water and cliff had been tanta- Oceane are salty to the taste and 
llxlngly receding te-fors us for perhaps are used by yachtsmen to get away

which ran at the

MANY USES OF THE OCEANS

They Are Her« Enumerated, and You 
May Accept or Reject the Pacts 

as You Prefer.

"Was
up?”

No;
down"

At the Telephone, 
that your staler calling you

It was my wifo calling me

Hay la tbo chief agricultural crop o f 
Switzerland

F t l t j  l i f e 9 j  P i l ls  I t l i t f t
prompt It  the suffering duo lo  weak, io- 
srr;ve kidneys sod perniai b ladder schock 
T b ev  offer a powerful help to Barare 
io building ap the true escretio f kid
ney twsusi. in restoring normal 
and in regulating bladder irn
Try

an hour, when down u> one side of the 
lake cam« walking tores full-grown 
mountain sheep —on» ram and two 
ewe« Right off Into the water they 
marched, the glittering surface of the 
lake gradually closing over them with
out splash or ripple

After an Interval of a minute or 
two the big back-curving horns of the 
ram appeared, bobbed along the sur
face of the lake lor a hundred yards 
or more as If detached, to be Anally 
followed by the «boulders and body of 
their owner A moment later the ewes 
wobbled Into view and all three trot
ted out on the beach and disappeared 
In a depression at the apex of the 
greet right angled cliff

Later, returning from two weeks of 
fruitless climbing in the parched Coeo-

“ VOU’VR GOT OPPORTUNITIES M O IT  MEN A IN 'T  GOT."

to
from their wives, also to cover up 
cabled newspaper stories about kings 
and queens, and to float navies and 
other debts

An ocean spends Its time In having 
storms and making surf It delights 
In making Innocent people sick and In 
playing with children's legs Without 
oceans there would be no steamships 
and gambling would decline

Every ocean has a set of fish which 
do not even pay ground rent, but spend 
their time like people who live on 
land, namely In devouring each other 
Heal dev ordinary fish, oeeans have 
whales, lobsters and mermaids The 
mermaids live on rock» Just as girls 
on dry land do The lobsters also 
live shellfish lives In lobster palaces. 
The whslee lie around and wait for 

we chanceq upoB ,h„  >alIia «j,,. j t1># happy time when they can perform 
tlnetlve cliff observed In the mirage useful work supplying bones for cor- 
camped at tha »at.rholv deep back In sets or to  oil the wheels of child labor 
the angle of Its overhang, and the foL
lowtag morning shot a fine young ram 
that was coming down at sun up for 
an early drint This Instance Is tho 
only 00a I have knowledge of where n 
mowntnlR sheep has bees ibot below 
sea levai The phenomeooo of the 
esimala appearing t„ walk through Ike 
water waa undoubtedly caused by the 
mot uncommoa coti, binati on of a tree 
mirage aad a lake e g * *  g „ .  
to the agnation of the waves of t—xlTg 
air

,  Owes Plentiful 
Up to »  very law y« . „  

probably utili— sheep w«re fairly pienti 
fai In tha tow d 
M rs  aad tbars

factories
Rome oceans employ professional 

sea se rpen ts , which they use during 
the summer for advertising parpases 
Ocean* also hava sones, seaweed sad 
«pongee When an ocean has Bees 
out all right It likes to taka a sponge 
bath, hence It always keeps on hand 
a constant supply o f thee# useful tolla« 
articles — Life

Keeping Op the Deception.
*T presumo your vtr*  ,hlnlt» * • *  hr« 

a very amen man?”

■W ell °nTv advtew to yon le. «on t 
stay around home any » s t -  than

through from underneath and they’re 
wearing their blue beads and their 
bright smiles, and what more would 
t man want? Can she mop a floor or 
wash a shirt or cook a later the way 
t ought to be cooked? Who cares? 
Ain't she got on her silk stockings 
tnd low-cut shoes? That's the way to 
look at IL Well, you don't hare to 
to  to no pictures, Nels. All you've 
got to do Is what Bill Mudge done.

"W ho was Bitl Mudge? Why. Bill 
was a feller that worked for me here 
last spring a year ago; that’s «ho 
Bill waa Bill had sense, BUI had. No 
bug* in Bill's bean; he’d tell you so 
himself. First thing Bill would do 
wa* to be sure he was right; then 
ae'd go ahead. Sometimes he'd go 
lust a little ahead o f the toe of my 
boot, but anyway he’d be right. ‘I 
ain't agoing to Jump afore I look,' he'd 
say; and he wouldn't— not unless 1 
stuck the point o f an awl In a soft part 
of Jhlm when he wasn't looking. But 
he was great on keeping hie eyes open 
and taking time to make up his mind. 
I've known a thirty-car train o f mixed 
freight made up quicker than BUI took 
to get that mind of hla ready, and with 
lesa switching. But that'* the kind 
of a feller he waa

"W ell, pay attention now! BUI took 
•  notion that it wasn't good for a 
man to lire alone and that two could 
live Just about as cheap as one and 
he used to come and talk to me about 
IL ‘There's from sixteen to eighteen 
gtrle In this here building that might 
do,’ he says to me. ‘I've made up my 
mind that when *. find the right one 
I'U marry her, but I ’m agoing to he 
dead sure that she 1» the right one. I 
ain't agoing Into It blindfold. I don't 
buy no pig In no sack, me.'

“  That sounds like sense,’ I  says. 
1 don't say that It 1» sense, but It 
sounds like IL How are you agoing 
to find out?’

“  'By using my eyes and my judg
ment' be says. 'I ain't been applying 
of them In that direction afore« but 
I'm going to. It ’s a pipe! Ain't I at 
every kitchen door all times o' day? 
Well, here’s the way I ’ll find ouL 
She's got to be neat and clean her- 
■elf, to begin with. I don't want no 
aloppy wife« Weil, It ain’t  going to 
take me no time to find that much out. 
Same way with the way she keeps 
things. I  step in to fix a winder 
ketch or something and I take notice 
whether the floor Is scrubbed an' 
whether there's grease on the gas 
rang«. I throw my ays on the sink 
and squint up at tbs calling ror cob
webs. I f  the look o f things ain’t sat
isfactory 1 cross her off right there 
sod don't waste do more time.

* T h e  neat question Is whether 
she's a hustler.' says BUI. 'll  she's 
sp aad busy bright sad early It don’t

do U to keep his eyes shut. When 
he's married, anyvray.

"So there It la, Nels." concluded the 
janitor, as he got down from 
tha railing. "It's  aU very well for a 
man to be careful about taking his 
pick, but he's got to be In »haps to 
stand inspection himself."

NEVER BOUND BY TRADITION

True Follower of Art May Not Be Dio
tated To, and Wise Men Recog

nize the Fact.

There are various approaches tt : 
life; the way of religion, o f action, of 
commerce, o f art. No one o f these 
can dictate the path o f the other 
Not only can religion not undertake 
to show the artist which way to turn, 
or art to tell commerce of the main 
chance, but the artist in one kind 
cannot dictate to the artist In anoth
er. Buonarroti could not add to the 
wistful grace o f a Raphael Madonna, 
nor could the Urblnlte teach Angelo 
aught of the damonic strength or 
terriblllto; Angelo's marbles could 
not heve fitted Into the smiling land
scapes or open sky spaces of Pen»- 
gino. They belonged as they were 
set against rough, bare rocks, like tbs 
Carrara quarries.

A great man when he sees an art 
that surpasses comprehension, because 
It Is wide of tradition, put* his finger 
to hla lips and keeps alienee. The 
empty-beaded are the glib dictators of 
ready judgments. Very many years 
ago when Dr. William James asw for 
the first time a collection of futurist 
paintings In Paris be said: "1 have
never seen anything like this before! 
It Is strange and Inimical to me. But 
these are serious men. They would 
not waste their time. They most 
mean something, though I can't under 
stand." His utterance was that of the 
wise man.

But the artist with a new thing to 
say or a new and falthfnl mode of say
ing It must be of an Independence un
thinkable! He must be able to live 
alone golly; to live on a  cruet and 
wnter; to take only such rewards aa 
are tbrnst at him, for he cannot afford 
to seek. Hs most be celibate and 
drag no others Into bis dilemma. And 
be must work for the joy of the work 
tag.— Harper's Weekly.

N o “ L e t U p ”
|  There will be no ' 'let |  
—  up” in that distress _  
™  after' eating until you ™
■  first help the stomach ^  

and digestive system
■  back to health and to  
J  strength. For this work ^

■HOSTETTER’S-
■  STOMACH RITTERS ■
®  is particularly well ad- ®  
gg apted. It brings back ^  

appetite, aids digestion.
|  keeps the bowels open |  

and improves health in 
I  generdl. T ry  a bottle. to

W h y  S c r a t c h ?
“ Hunt’sCure"is guar
anteed to stop and 
permanently cure that 
terrible itching. It is 
compounded for that 
purpose and your money  
will be promptly refunded 
W I T H O U T  Q U E S T IO N  
if H o rn 's  Cure fail« to cure 
Itch. Ecsem a, Tetter, R ing  
W o rm  or en y  other 8kin  

Disease. 50c at your druggist's. Of by  m all 
direct if he hasn't h. Manufactured only by
A B. fUCHAROS MEDICI« CO.. Sham*. Tum

BIG PROFITS AND
B C A U T i r U L  P R E M I U M S

for w-Ulust the old reliable j  « p a n o s e  OHtn-.w  
i-u lleiSn-Ar-Co O lii  and our other standard 
Mranedie* Mo SS aew y  R e q u ire d . w r it e s »  
s t o n e  for t e e )  NATIONAL SEMIOV CO. 
ISO CKertton Street. N o w  Vsefc City.

UNCLE SAM SENDS ^^*1 
P O S T P A ID  ir íS í.* i '5h t&
Seed U « j » r - N c  i»C IS  ass TVS rs . 'mg

Sant Intent.
Sneak Thief— If yer sA hard up, w*y 

doneber pawn yer watch chain?
Second Story Man— I don't like Ur 

—It belonged ter me fambly!
Sneak Thief— Fambly I O’srmnt
Second Story Hen—Straight I'm 

given yer—swiped It from me gran* 
popt— Puck.

CANCER FREE T R E  M  ISE 
Tbs Lasch Sanatorium. Indtsn- 
spotts. Ind . has published a 

booklet which, fives Intsreuinf lares »bout ths cuso  
of Cancos, aleo tatti what to do lor pain. Weeding, 
odor. ele. Write lor K tods», mentiomnj this paper.

Texas School Lands
|1 JO lo  •&oo per p n ; I d o w n , b s ls a r *  
forty j f s r a ;  Inform ation nut* m op o f T rio «»  
Journal Fubllnk in* Co», Dept- I. H oumIom , T e * .

PATENTO
S T R A W B E R R Y  PLA N TS
Rp-r lew M SS  Lies raw. a a.

^ » u i i ? 5 ? « T A S i 5

Have been a standard

Household Rem edy
Since 1837

Use them for all forms of illness 
ar is ing f rom D I S O R D E R E D  
STOM ACH  OR L IV E R  and all 
ailments proceeding from 

Deranged Digestive System

Texas Directory

Metropolitan Business College
I80D-II C om m erce  »t re e « . De lle*. Tei 

Let ne treta 7 0 0  fe r  
h e o s  hew. W rite 1er

We
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SYRUP OF FIGS

It is cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physic into a 

sick child.

JxjoIi back at your childhood days. 
Remember the "dose" mother Insisted 
on -castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 
How you hated them, bow you fought 
against taking them.

With our children It’s different 
Mothers who cling to the old form of 
physic simply don't realize what they 
do The children's revolt Is well-found
ed. Their tender little "Insides" are 
Injured by them.

It your child's stomach, liver and 
bowels need cleansing, give only dell* 
clous “California Syrup of Figs." Its 
action is positive, but gentle. Millions 
o f mothers keep this harmless “ fruit 
laxative" handy; they know children 
love to take It; that It never fails to 
clean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach, and that a teaspoonful 
riven today saves a sick child tomor
row.

Ask at the store for a r.O-cent bottle 
of “ California Syrup of Figs." which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plain.y 
on each bottle Aov.

Big Sleep.
A middle aged couple were prepar

ing to leave for a week-end with a 
daughter in the city, and their last in 
strurttons to their grown-up son. who 
was a heavy sleazier, were to be sure 
and wind his alarm clock, so that he 
would be in time for his work the next 
morning

Monday noon they got back to the 
house and were surprised to And the 
blinds closed exactly aa they had been 
left the Friday previous on their de
parture As they let themselves into 
the bouse they heard their son's voice 
coming sleepily from his bedroom

"What s the matter? Did you mix# 
your train*"

VILLAGES LACKING IN CHARM

Time it! Pape’s Diapepsin ends 
all Stomach misery in five 

minutes.

Po nemo foods you eat hit b ack - 
taste good, but work badly; ferment 
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
aour. gaasy stomach? Now. Mr or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape s 
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving 
aothlng to sour and upset yon. There 
never was anything so aafely quick, so 
certainly effective. No difference how 
badly your stomach la disordered you 
will get happy relief In five minutes, 
hut what pleases you most Is that It 
strengtheua and regulatea your atom- 
at h so you can cat your favorite foods 
without fear.

You feel different as soon as "Pape's 
Diapepsin" cornea in contact with the 
stomach—distress just vanishes— your 
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch
ing. no eructations of undigested food.

Go now, make the best Investment 
you ever made, by getting a large fifty- 
rent caae of Pape a Dlapepain from any 
store. You realize in five minutes how 
needless it Is to suffer from Indiges
tion. dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

Inquir ing te Know.
"You're a smart man, and I want 

you to answer me a question.” said
the boob.

"Shoot It." responded the wise guy.
"Is an Inquisitive man a question 

able character*" asked the boob.

Thsir Capacity.
"Ijtwyera are great men."
“ What are you thiuklng of them 

now?"
"That they can even spilt hairs on 

bald facts "

Wrltsr Compares Them With Those 
• f France and Germany to Thsir 

Disadvantage

The average American has no eyo 
Tor harmonious stTact, no appreciation 
of beauty for its own aake. and in 
none of the arts la this lack so evident 
as in architecture, says H L Mencken 
In the Smart Set.

No distinctively American style has 
arisen, and the average American 
home remains aa ugly and as undis
tinguished aa a Zulu kraal In Its 
essence it is simply s square box. 
And from that archetype It proceed! 
upward, not through degrees of beau
ty, but through degrees of bldeousneea. 
The more It Is plastered with orna
ment. the more vulgar and forbidding 
It becomes The more It la adorned 
with color, the more that color be
comes a sadness, a debauch, a public 
Indenecy Take a train ride through 
any American state and you will be 
sickened by the chaotic ugllneaa of 
the flitting villages— houses sprawling 
and shapeless, green shutters upon 
yellow churches, a huge advertising 
sign upon every flat wall, an Intoler
able effect of carelessness. Ignorance, 
squalor, bad taste and downright vld- 
ouaness llut make the same sort of 
Journey through Frauce or Germany 
— aay from Bremen to Munich or from 
Paris to Lyons—or through Austria 
or Italy or Switzerland, and you will 
be charmed by the beautiful harmony 
visible on all sides, the subordination 
of details to general effects, the In
stinctive feeling for color, the sound 
grouping, the constant presence of a 
tradition and a style. The design of 
the peasant houses changes 20 times 
between the Westphalian plain and 
the foothills of the Alps, but In every 
change there la a subtle reflection of 
the physical expression of human as
piration. wordly estate and charactar. 
I don't know any ugly villages between 
Bremen and Munich, nor even a vil
lage without Its distinction. Its special 
beauty. Its individual charm. Bat I 
don't know of n village between Wash
ington and Chicago that la not frank 
ly appalling

ALL AGAINST THE BILLBOARD

Naturally Limited.
“ He won't go far even when he's 

pushed."
"That's because he's such a pin

head.”

Women never really admire each 
other. They are too busy admiring
each other's clothes

Backache Is a Warning
Thousand« «»fler

kidneyill* unaware*
— not knowing that 
the backache, head
ache*.and dull.nerv- 
ou*. di««y. all bred 
condition sre often 
due lo kidney weak- 
new alone.

Anybody who «of
fer* constantly from 
bac ka« he should sus
pect the kidneyi.
Some irregularity 
of the secretion* mav 
give just the needed 
proof

Doan's K id n e y  
Pills have been cur
ing backache and 
aick kidneys for over 
fifty years

A North Dakota Cm
M is  C. J. T r ie r . ( ' . »S o .  N. D . •av»i "M y fee t 

• n d l'm M  «e r v  swollen snd I c ».* ld *V  sleep v l  
a, event o f  Sidney weekneea Mr berk * » *  Ittoe

m»rp » 4  I IpH •»♦••rtel»**. Wh>|
I'.lta . w rt* ■>• •ml I !»• *•  M  «t

Todùé

IB iTirau mnanu »m-u ■ ■— •
, t Sew aleen. ISe» Se»o never mile«
Get Dnna'e nl Aay Skeen. SOn n la i

D O A N ’ S V JM V
FOSTM-MUUKN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Agitation for Its Elimination Has Now 
Bocomo Almost Nstional 

in Its Scops.

The campaign against billboards Is
so well-nigh universal that It may be 
said to be national In its scope In 
several states this nuisance k  rapidly 
coming under conditions that promise 
either total elimination or a consider
able degree of control. Locally the 
question is s live one. and with an 
educative campaign evsr before ue we 
may hope to see the day when bill
boards will be legislated out of ex
istence In California. In doing this It 
would be just to grant those In the 
business six months or a year In which 
to retire their blots upon our fairest 
landscapes. Such action 1a always 
taken In response to a general public 
demand, and when so many of our 
people have expressed themselves 
against this nuisance shrewd advertis
ers will conclude that local advertis
ing on billboards does, not pay. Keep 
up the agitation; It pays— Lon Ange
les Times

Chinese Oread of Milk.
A Chinese has the same dreed ef 

milk that an American has o f oysters 
out of season Several evenings ago 
a Chinese dignitary, who had just 
come Into the country to study edu
cational Institutions, was taking din
ner with a widely known edacator. 
H e ate freely of the American dishes 
until it came to ths last course. Look
ing nt the tee cream dubiously fer 
some time, he Anally took a mouthful. 
It must have given him a pleasurable 
sensation—Ibis first taste of ice 
cream— for he smiled pleasantly at bit 
boat Suddenly another Chinese, who 
was present and who had not taken 
any of the desert, spoke quickly to 
him a single Chinese word. In an 
Instant the dignitary spat out hla 
mouthful on his plats, much to tba 
consternation of everyone at tha tabl*. 
"What did you say?" Inquired the 
hoet of the Chinese who bad spoken. 
"1 said milk,' "  was the stoical reply.

Esthetic Billboards
Travelers In the smaller town* and 

cities of this country are painfully 
edifled by the contrast In them be
tween the material plenty and the In
tellectual poverty. There la more than 
enough money Yet the town haa man
aged to build Itaelf In exactly ths ug
liest way. Perhaps It would have cost 
lees to make the street prettier. But 
nobody cared; that waa evident. A 
community which will not tolerate bad 
grammar on the billboards. If educated 
la esthetics aa In letters, would cease 
to tolerate the billboards. Or ( « b e  
knows?) they might let the billboards 
remain and cause them to be made 
beautiful!—Boston Transcript.

Tslapathy Among Insects.
Recent experiment* have proved 

moths and other Insects to be capable 
of thought transferrence so far reacty
ing as to impress their fellows miles 
away with a knowledge nf their 
v  hereabouts.

CHILDLESS
WOMEN

f is ?
a n  cbii

ehlldleks. bow happy and 
Uvw b II with hswlthy rUUdr.i, win L l l  how 
Lrtw ch aa 's  Vsgwtxbls Uuuip.....«! —

•all poasthU Hero ars tha abinwt wad worrmt 
addrssam -  writ# than If poa want to, had Uarw 
fur yoursalf. Thoj are only a law oat of mamj

" O u r  first baby la 
I stroii* and healthy and 

wa attribute tills te.

Natural Phenemtnon.
"There's on* queer thing about these 

constables out for speeding aaotor-
1st*."

"What la that?"
"N o matter how fast yon go, you 

can't throw dust In tbelr eye*."

LHrjA

[MrsCiG

Mrv f e * 5

k Howard

I suit to ths timely use 
I of your Compound."—

K»». Faso V .»u a ,  
sat, Oregon.
“  I  owe my life and 

I my baby’s good health 
I to your Compound.”— 
I Mrs. W. O Sraxcam, 
IB . F. D., No. J, Troy, 

Uabaina.
“  I  bava three ehlL 

I dren and look your 
[ Compound each time."
I —Mr*. J o n  Howard, 
j Wilmington, Vermont.

11 bave a lo v e ly  
I baby boy and you caa 
I tell every one that he 
I Is a ' I'mkbam' baby.”  
I — Mrs.Loti* Fisca aa, 
133 M nnroe 8k, Call* 
I stadi, N.J.

■We ars at la s t 
I Messed with a sweet 
I little bsbygirl.'*—Mrs. 
lo .  A. L a r a s o n ta ,
I Montegut, La.

u è have one of the 
I finest baby girls you 
ever saw ' —Mr*. C K. 

J Ooonwnt, 1013 B. 6th 
I Bl , Wilmington, N.C. 

‘ My husband is the 
happiest man ali vs to- 
day.”  — Mrs. Cuaba 
Dahsaaaa. 3PT Marik 

I la St , Buffalo. N.Y.
“  Now I  have a nice 

baby girl, the joy of 
our borne."—Mrs. Do. 

I svi.va Com, No. 117 
So. Ii its St., Worvee- 

I ter. Mats.
* I  have a fine strong 

I baby daughter now " 
— Mrs. A. A. Giura, 

' D ew itt»Ule, N. Y., 
I Houle 44.

“  I  heve a big, tat, 
healthy boy.”—Mrs. A. 
A. B ik ivots . R.K.D. 
Ne. 1, Baltimora, Ohi*.

RINGWORM SPREAD ON HAND

R F. D. No. J, Box €7, Elltjay. Ga — 
"My son's ringworm began on tha 
back o f hla hand. A  fiery red spot 
came about as large as a dims and It
would Itch so badly he would scrateh 
It till It bled. It began to spread till 
It went all over hla hand. He would 
Just scream avery lima I went to wash 
It. The nail cam* off on the middle 
finger.

"I  used ■ ' — ■ and It got worse 
all the time. The trouble lasted two 
or three months. Then 1 sent snd got 
some Cutlcura Soap and Ointment and 
began to uae them. I would wash 
his hand with the Cntlcura Soap and 
dry It good and apply the Cutlcura 
Ointment. Relief waa found In two 
or three days and the ringworm was 
cured In two weeks after using Cutl
cura Soap and OintmenL" (Signed) 
Joel* Parka, Jan. 4, 1913.

Cutlcura 8oap and Ointment told 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free.wlth 32-p. Skin Book. Address pest- 
card "Cutlcura, DepL L, Boston."—Adr.

Rsal Excitement.
"Yes." said the meek-looktng man, 

" I ’ve no doubt you ve bad some great 
hunting experiences in your travels 
abroad."

"I have. Indeed "
"Buffalo busting—r
“ Yea."
"And bear bunting—*
“Of course.”
"W ell, you Just come around and 

let my wife take you house hunting 
and bargain hunting with her. Then 
you'll begin to know what real excite
ment la."

LIGHTNING FROM FOG BANK
I " "r

Captain of Paolflc Coast Schooner 
Ttlla of Strange Bombardment 

ef Hie Vessel.

CapL A. Sunderberg of the steam
schooner Wasp, which plies between 
Seattle and California porta, reports a 
strange experience at sea on August 7 

In a report made to the Hydro- 
graphic office Captain Sunderberg 
says that at 10 p. m , when six mile* 

i east by south of Point Conception, 
his vessel ran Into a thick fog bank 
which bung close to the water.

Without the fog rising In the least, 
a violent electric storm broke out, sad 
Tor one hour and 14 minutes the blan
ket of heavy mist was pierced contln- 
uslly by discharges of atmospheric 
electricity and ylrid flashes of angular 
zigzag and forked lightning At 13:16 
a m . Auguat I, the steel foremast of 
the Wasp became charged with elec
tricity from the top down to the spring ; 
slay. Captain Sunderberg says this 
was not the usual display of St. Rlmo 
lire, as the mast gave out loud reports 
us If from a powerful wireless appara 
tus. ,

While the vessel was bombarded by 
ligbtnisg which coursed down her 
main mast, her officers and crew did 
not venture on deck.

TRIED REMEDY 
FOR THE GRIP*

«
Î

It Is a waste of time to whitewash 
a character that could not be saved by 
■ hick enamel.

Toff’s Pills
im Mi  tl»« dFBfWCtk U  Mt »fcMfvor fe»
» lu b e s . T hey  casas« tha toad to ifis li i s l f  M  
stourtsh the body. ffHe opprU f ,  — d

DEVELOP FLESH. —
Dr. Tuft Mor oto cl fefef  Co. NfwVtrtL 

W. N. U~ DALLAS. NO. 4C-1Í11.

HENPECK HAS LITTLE JOKE
For Ones He Turned the Tables on 

His Wife, and Surely Had a 
Right te Laugh.

Henpeck was in a state of delight 
all the evening; It was so evident 
that at last we asked whether some 
one had left him a fortune.

"No, but It la the Joke of the 
age 1 have been laughing all day. 
This morning when I went Into the 
dining room at breakTaat time there 
wa* no meal visible. 1 went Into my 
wife's room snd there she was still 
asleep. So unlike Bertha, you know. 
1 called her; 'Say, Bertha. It's eight 
o'clock; 1 want my breskfaaL' Not a 
movement. I shouted; shook the bed; 
brought In the frying pan and beat 
the reveille upon 1L All to no pur- 
poee. What waa I to do? Time was 
passing and I didn't feel Inclined to 
go to work hungry. Get my own 
breakfast? Not on your life. What 
am I married fer? Then a bright 
thought struck me. I took off my 
shoes,‘crept as quietly as I could along 
the passage; a board creaked; In a 
moment Bertha was awake.

“  James, where have you been?"
“ And you should have teen hef 

when she realised the truth. Ha! ha!”

DIZZY, HEADACHY,

Warning.
The minister was coming to dinner, 

and the lady of the house killed s 
rooster in his honor. Her little boy 
was very much annoyed, and thought
It cruel.

Some time after this the lad savr the 
minister coming up the road He ran 
in "  the yard and began putting all 
the hens and chickens into the rooat- 
ingplace, saying all the time;

"Shoo, shoo' Hera comes th* man 
that ate yer father!"

Mads Him Tired.
Robert is small, but rapidly leaving 

behind the baby age that tolerate* ten 
tlmeaL Not long since he overheard 
a young married couple of his ac
quaintance billing and cooing, not, be 
it noted, for the first time. The grown 
folk present smiled, but Robert's face 
remained solemn. Only, as he bent 
over th* childish task that apparently 
absorbed him. b* was beard to mur
mur. scornfully;

"Goodness! Loving again !"

, GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

A L C O H O L - J  P E R  C E N T
A\variable Preparation for At - 

vmildtingihr Food and Refute 
ling itw Stomachs and Uowels of

In f \n i v (  m i l u k i .n

Promotes rhgcihon.Chrerful 
ness and Rf si Contains ne.thiv 
Optum . Morphine nor Mineral 

] N o t  N a r c  o t i c

sou  »SAJwa/raKBt
« S ood *

^ fe^B I •

fi
*

u n

Gently cleanse your liver and 
sluggish bowels while 

you sleep.

Get a 10-cent box.
8!ck headache, biliousness, dtizl- 

nesa, coated tongue, foul last* and foal 
breath—always trace them to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food la tha 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the in
testines. instead of being cast out 
o f the system is re-absorbed Into the 
blood. When this poison reach«* the 
delicate brain tissue It causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Caacareta Immediately cleanse the
omacb. remove the sour, undigested 

.ood and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons In the bowel*.

A 0a sea ret to-night will surely 
straighten you gut by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist mean* yoar head 
clear, stomach sweet and your llvar 
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

She Mads Up a Mixture of Sag* Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color, 

Gloss, Thickness.

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed. brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; alto ends dandruff. Itching 
scalp and atops falling hair. Year* 

] ago the only way to get (his mixture 
; was to make it at home, which is 

inussy and troublesome. Nowadays, 
by asking at any store for "Wyetb'a 

| Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you 
, will get a large bottle o f this famous 
: old recipe for about 60 cents.

Don't stsy gray! Try It! No one 
ran possibly tell that you darkened 

| your batr. as It does It so naturally 
and evenly. Y'ou dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with It and draw this 
through y6ur hair, taking one Basal)

1 strand at a time; by morning the grey 
lialr disappear*, and after another ap
plication or two. your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy. Adv.

A perfect Remedy fort'omhp* 
lion . Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
VYorms .Convulsions Feverish
ness and L o b s  o r  S l e e p

far Smelt Siftulsw of

G ÌA tffZéàE Ò .

T m  Ccxtaum Conhawv, 
N E W  Y O R K .

,\ M i  m o n t h s  o l i i

J j  U u s i . s

^¿uarantced under I he F s o f a j

Exact Copy Of Wrapper.

CASTORIA
F or Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
D ISTEM PER Plwk l y e .  f!p 

Shipping F ever 
fit (A ta rrh a l FeveP

Kara car* bb<1 peat«*« p t e i t t v .  bo m+xtrm te«*» horses at mny a
o r  "asi>o4Mri ~ L iq tiid . r i « « «  on tfeo toBjrMp a e te r a  Um* Htond *a«1 t i l*  
p o lo o B o u o ffe f»«  from  tteobte*?. Cwr*B|)t*tra»p*r » »  lH>*rs »nriMterwfK iooouojrermB frt.rr* tteo bod, __________

ury. C*r»Mi Bollltea lloo Mort r mm rol 7 Curto lo «iripy* o ood lo o Abo Klitoe* rwmody toe and ti o bottle 9f> *ih! tH* o K oop It. ' hn w to toar d rafflat. «ho vi 11 mt II (or 700 I t *  B««>*Jet.
Onu BOB ood  I'M rao.* hpoeioT A fM t *  «roatod. ]

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. & 3B fgR & L  GOSHEN. IID „ D. S. L

Their Use.
"That orchestra uses racks for Its

music.”
Y'es; ths audience it on one of

them."

PUTNAM FAD ELESS  DYES
Color more foods brighter and faster colon than i
Y o u  ran dvr any sarment without ripfxng apart.

One Mr peril spr colon all fibers. They dye in cold water hatter the* . 
FREE booklet, calendar, blotters, etc. NOSIOI SfiUC COMFSST.

Keeps IL
"My hubby goes out every evening 

for a constitutional."
"M in* don't; ho keep* U ta th*

house.”

Ready for Him.
A conductor stumbled twice over the 

foot of a small boy. Looking back at 
the mother, the conductor aatd:

"Some people seem to have very 
awkward children.”

"Tea." said the mother; ‘T was just 
thinking your mother had one.”

Nothing equals Tiesa'* Mentholated Conch 
Drop* for Bronchial weakness, sore chests, 

i sad throat trou hiss 6c at all Druggists.

Cincinnati's tax levy la 116.13 to 
each 31.000 of valuation.

And Very Far.
"Gossip* are sot reliable persons.' 
“ Yet whatever they say. goes."

The value of the grindstone* and 
palpatone* produced In the United 
States last year was the grenteet In 
the hletory o f the Industry

WINCHESTER I

Tn.Cne» Tender awd « e r t i l i  Guam
apply ths wonderful, old twllsbl* PH  PClA- 
TfcSt'S A N T I i X m c  H S A L IR Ò  O IL  IM .
ISO. 11. SS.

Ths self-made man never quit* gets 
the job finished.

Mm.Winslow's Bombing Brenp foe '

tloa.bJ lay s p*i n.en m  wt ad nolle JSe a botilo IW

Prices of male* nr* reported to he 
rising In Mlseoerl.

“ L e a d e r 99 a n d  “ R e p e a t e r 99

SMOKELESS POWDER 8HKLLS
Carefully inspected sheila, the beat 
binations of powder, 
loaded by machines which five  
results are responsible for the 
of W i n c h e a t e r  “ Leader” and 
Factory 1 -cmAwvt Smokeless Powder Shells. 
There is no guesswork in tending them. 
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetration are 
determined by scientific apparatus and practical 
experiments. D o you shoot them? I f  not, 
better try the W  brand. They are tha
FIRST CHOICE OF THE BEST SHOTA

You Look Prematurely Old
usty, crusty. Bray hate*. Usa “ LA ORIOLI” I •M L  M U G I, I

Æ&JScmam

k
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Official Statement
OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

The Guaranty State Bank
At Hedley, State of Texas. at the this week

close of business on the 21st! 
day of October. 1913, published n
in the Hedley Informer, anews M rs u

C. B Battle made a baaiaesa  
trip to Leila Lake yesterday

W  E. Keevea transacted busi 
nesa la Collingsworth coantv

M rs D R A lbrigh t and son,
paper pruited’and pubiiahed at Frank, went to Mem phis Sun- 
Hedley, State of Texas, on the day to spend the day with her
31st day of October, 1913 

RESOURCES

loans and Diicounta. per
sonal or collateral $12,524 27 

Heal Estate (banking
honsel .......... 8,333 05

Furnitnreand fixtures 1,091 23 
Due from A p p ro ver  Re 
serve Agts, net8.tt2N.4S 8,628 4.> 
Cash Items .... 197 h7
Currency......... 1.443 00
Specie............... S3 60 1.694 47
Interest in Depositors 

Guaranty Fund 4S0 < !
Other Res rces as follows: ‘.'73 77 

T o t a l  • * • 27,995 24
U A B IU  riKS

Capital Stock paid in. f ib ,000 (Xt 
Individual Deposits, 

subject to check . .......12,995 21

T o t a l  • • • • *7.995 24
8 t a t e  O f T e x a s . County of Don 
le.v: We, J G McDougal as
president, and T  T. Harrison as 
csrshier of said bank, each of us. 
do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is t^u • to the best of 
p w  knowledg“ and beh -f 
w  /. G  Mi Do c u a l , President 

T. T. Harrison, Cashier 
8woiti and subscmbed to before 
■ e  day Oct A D.
nineteen fsundrej and thirteen 

and notarial 
aforesaid 

Notary Public
■ s i

JiiUp sof |
71

sister, M rs Thrasher.

Bring your laundry to the Im 
pe-ia Barber Shop, where it win 
be set t to the Panhandle Steam
Laundry.

Horn to Editor and M rs. J. P  
Sai vi* at Goodnight last week, 
t w in *, (a girl a id  a boy) Th« 
ba'iies lived buta few hours.

When you ses s sign on s D ru g 
gists shop reading: T H E  REX- 
A L L  8TO R E it indicates that
the proprietor of that store is 
the leading, most progressive 
and dependable druggiat in his 

community.
Hedley D rug Co.

*• • Hi'seman before having 
r a aglina and buggies re 
' d. Work and prices guar
eed.

R. W Scales. T  R. Moreman 
and wife, Lovelace brothers, .1, 
E Cates, W. H and B. W. More 
man, F. O. Doherty, O  H Britain 
John Mace, W T. Haley, M ice 
J 8. Grooms, Frank Kendall 
«nd son, Clvde Grim sler, John 
Adamson, John Dickson and 
brother, Lester Simmons, I» it 
Albright, and the Editor wi re 
Fair visitore tin- week The 
FAir is better this \ ear than ever, 
and uioie peril)* iwnl iiu *rov 
menta are being ao im  lrom  
year to year

tœ n m xsn - ::x u iu :

LO ST— An overcoat Monday 
gi t between t. wn and A. A 
etriy's farm. Finder please re

turn Vo E. C Kerley, Hedley.

Magaxinea delivered anywhere 
within the city limits. Mak« 
y i ur arrangements to have any 
magasine delivered regular.

Spurgeon Bishop.

Witness i*.v han* i 
seal on thttakite la s t
C i-a y  D. X k i :i« ,  N< 

CORRE ’T -A P T E S

Scholsrahip In ths Bowie Com 
mereiai College for aale b f  th< 
Informer. Who wants to buy i' 
at a bargain?

EVERYBODY SA!!) SO
By F. H. L A N C A S T E R

CORRE  
Bond W

J L lain Directors

L o c a l s

Just received s shipment o! 
the best paint on the m arket- 
Lincoln Climatic; put up for this 
climate. J. C. Wooldridge.

« «
L. A. Stroud made a business 

trip to Amarillo today.

The two Hedley banks have
statements in this issue, and 
make s splendid showing of th-
financial status of this part of
the country.Assessor Raker was down from

Clarendon yesterday. J -----------------------
------------------------- FO U N D — A lap robe and bog

C. M . Luttrell of Arm strong gy whip east of the churches 
•ounty si-ent Thursday in Hedley Owner esn get them by calling

------------------------  at the Informer Office and pay
Born October 19 to J. H. Mann ing for this notice 

and wife, a girl
E. V. Davis, who lived in the 

Bray community, was buried st 
Rowe cemetery yesterday under 

' the auspices of the Hedley I. O. 
O. F. Lodge.

Born October 21, s girl to Will 
Owen and wife.

The Imperial Barber Shop for 
barbering good and fine.

Born to Mr. and Mra. J. M. 
Everett Thursday October 30, a ()ttlf,r

FOR S A L E —2 room frame

in e  boy.
improvements, good 28

foot chicken house Will sell at

Get it where they’ve got it— 
Ma i-velo Cream at

Hedley D rag  Co

a bargain. Rufas Meeks.

The Informer is requested to 
announce that (Quarterly Con
ference will be held at Hedley 

E H. Willis and family visited . Jlovember 1 and 2. Everybody
his father and sisters in Claren 
eon Saturday night and Sunday.

invited to attend these services.

Grandpa Marsalis was 
from Lelia Lake last week 
Ing relatives and friends.

down
visit-

Our motto is “ Not how cheap, 
but, oh, how good.”
Clarke the Tailor who knows how

In the T. C. Lively & Co 
drawing Saturday, Mrs. O  M  
Richards of Lelia Lake was a 
warded the $5 gold piece, and 
Mrs. 8 A. Killian of Hedley the 
100 pounds of flour.

M rs Marsalis csme down from 
Lelia Lake Sunday to visit her 
parents, W C. Brinson and wife.

Mrs. J. H. M yers and dangh 
ter. Miss Grace, returned Wed 
nesday from a several months 
visit in east Texas, Oklahoma. 
Indiana, and other states, and 
report a most enjoyable time.

Mrs. L. L  Cornelius and baby 
Jim, went to Panhandle Saturday 
to visit friends s few days.

Ladies work s specialty. R 
A. Lewis the new tailor, at City 
Cafe.

M rs A . M Ssrvis came in 
from Hedley Thu-*day and has 
since been constantly at the bed
side of the editor's wife, who 
has been real sick and has re
ceived many severe shocks —
Goodnight F re e  Press

J. T. and J O. Adamson visit 
ed old friends in Fort Worth and 
Decatur Sunday and Monday.

Panhandle Steam Laundry iu 
where I send laundry.

E  L. Yelton.

H. K  D ans mad wife returned 
home Monday after a  visit to 
their daughter, lira . Parker, at
Wellington

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
PROTRACTED MEETING

To the public, we will begin 
our meeting Saturday night be
fore the 3rd Sunday in Novem 
ber. I (  will be condnoted by 
Elder. Tice Elkins of Childress, 
and will be held in the Presby  
terian church. Everybody is 
cordially invited to attend.

Church of Christ.

"Without a wrinkle " That la what 
the teacher said about her school 
when «he wrote to the superintend
ent. "Everythin* smooth aa a sum
mer sea. Sana pit ' She was rather 
proud o f the French she had picked 
■P.

It was this way. mon ami Somebody 
had been cutting logs off the public 
land. Old man Nadjarow said It was 
Ksqd Spiridlon, and everybody said 
old man Nadjarow ought to know. 
Didn't he live right next to that piece 
of land?

It was Esed Spiridlon who had cut 
the log* off the public land. Every
body said to. everybody but the 12 
little Spiridiona that came stepping 
lightly to school over the pine straw 
Rain or shine, never late, never noisy. 
Drown by the sun. healthy with hard 
work, leaa from light feeding.

"Troncou." Everybody boy in the 
school bad been fought for that. It 
was worth Just one bloody nose to 
say “ stump" to one of the little 
Spiridlons.

But Lucie Spiridlon did not fight 
She was not even disdainful— save 
toward Luc Nadjarow, who sat next 
t t her in class— she was always head 
-  -and who worshiped her utterly from 
the sole of her slim bare foot to the 
topmost of her tossing curia Small 
Joy did he get o f hla love affair.

Ha, the poor Luc! He wanted to 
knock down every boy In the school, 
to slap the face of every girl—save 
Lucie. He wanted to tell Lucie that 
he loved hrr. And all he did was to 
lose bis pencil. And little Esed found 
It!

Luc's little brother arose In bis 
seat at the sight of that long, red 
pencil.

' Hiss Nell, Esed stole my broth
er's pencil,*' he cried.

Little Esed Jumped up. He could 
not speak English. He pointed help
lessly at the road. “Je trouve.” be 
whimpered.

Luc spoke up promptly. "That's sll 
right. Miss Nell, I give It to him."

"May I speak?” asked Lucie, and 
barely waiting the teacher's consent, 
she was across the room and had 
robbed little Esed o f bis beautiful 
find. And Luc's pencil was on his 
desk again.

Due stood up hotly. "May I apeak?" 
he demanded, and before all tbe 
school be said to little Eaed: "That's 
yours. Keep It.“

Tbe little fellow looked at his sis
ter, his lip quivering with the bitter 
pain of renunciation, but be returned 
so haughtily as a baby may: "Je n'en
al pas besoin.”  And Luc vent back 
to bis seat with his pmicll. Ha, 
slapped in the face by a baby— before 
the whole school. It made him mad. 
He headed Lucie off on the way 
home.

"W hat for you didn't let Eaed take 
that pencil?" he demanded, overtak
ing her.

"Esed say he didn’t want It," she
replied, without looking at him.

"Tu in 't me say your papa cut those
logs."

"N o?"
The blood ran np to the boy’s hair 

at the slur In her voice.
“ I know, me. be ain t cut them.”
“ That's what I know," she cut In, 

eoldly.
" I f  I prove your pap didn't cut 

those logs, you gcir.g let Esed keep 
that pencil he find?"

The girl's tone changed wond-rfully. 
"M.iy be 1 let him keep (hat pencil— 
you give him." she said, softly.

Ha! But it would seem that all 
the sweetness o f that changed tone 
was lost on Luc. lie  said, stolidly.

"Too  going be at tbe horse race 
Sunday? I prove It then."

"Begin."
"1 want you to take tLi* now. May

be I won't see Esed next Sunday.'
She took It—the red pencil, looked 

at him wistfully, and started up the 
bill.

Sunday! A  long, straight track 
through the forest, and a crowd of 
happy «people hurrying to the start 
or to the finish. Everybody had been 
to mass. Now for the horse race. 
Bleu! Lnc rode his own bay marc 
a slim-necked little beauty, full r
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fire and long o f wind. It was he' 
first race. Dice rode the white horse, 
and the white had already been three 
times a winner. *

There was a wild leap o f excite
ment, a streak of red. and a cheer 
that shook the pines. Ha! and Lucie 
made herself look.

Dice was («»mounting slowly from 
the beaten white horse, and Luc. hard 
and white at this proudest moment 
of hia life, was pushing hia winner S 
little closer to the cheering crowd.

“ I wsnt to tell you all something," 
he said, harshly, and there was si
lence, even among the lucky betters. 
"You all been saying It's M. Splrldioi, 
cut those logs. Des ain't so. It me 
cut those logs."

Riding away in his great lonellnesa, 
Luc laughed—bitterly: "Maybe Lucie
would let little Eaed keep that pencil 
now."

■Luc," It was a cautious, broken 
| call, of one half mad with fear. Lnc ; 
(ell out of hla saddle at the sound oi ; 
It, and ran back to her.

"Oh, Luc, what made you tell, what 
made you tell them that?"

"It's  true," he stammered, trem
bling at her tears. “ It'a true tru« 
Lucie."

He took her into his arms and com 
forted her. "I  sell my mare, cherie 
•nd pay for these old logs. She'll 
fetch good price now she’s won race."

* O p )  right, by Dally Story f*uh. Co.I

Carlyle and the G. C. B.
Although Carlyle aaw absurdity In 

the Idea o f himself aa Q. C. B., ho was 
sensible of the compliment, Froude 
tells us. "H e has never apeken of Dis
raeli except with contempt, but Dis 
raeli was not given to malice on such 
points." In the letter* pressing the 
Grand Cross on Carlyle he Implied that 
he did not offer him a peerage because 
hereditary honor would be a mockery 
to a childless old man. and offered a 
life jncome suitable to the rank of 
O. C. B. The Chelsea omnibus con
ductor's comment to Frauds on Car
lyle's refusal o f the honor la com
plete: “Very proper o f the queen to
offer It. and more proper o f he to say 
th*t he would have nothing to do with 
It. T lsn 't they who can do honor to 
the Ukea o f ha."— London Chronicle.

8tHI watching Hedley grow.

When your*watch is sick and 
refuse* to kick take it to 8tenle? 
the Jeweler.
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